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For the Sabbath Recorder, 

tI CHURCH ACTION ON S&BBATH DESECRATION," 
We leafll with pleasureJ tbat the subject 

of Sabbath Desecration is ·eJ.citing interest 
in the minds of many at the present time 
and that a mutual interchange or views i~ 
called for lIy those interested. It is earnestly 
to be desired, that in such interchange of 
views upon this subject, we mav ever be 
guided by the apirit of earnest se;kers after 
troth, and that when the trJth is found we 
may receive it with joy, aBopting it as the 
rule of action. It is fondly believed, that it 
is the aim of the entire denomination to make 
tbe Sab4ath " a delight, holy of the Lord ;" 
,et as individuals, liS churches, and indeed 
88 a denomination, we may sometimes err in 
toe application of the spirit of the law 
of tbe Sabbath to particular cases. Such, 
it i8 feared by many, is the case with tbe 
First Cburch of Alfred, ill the late action on 
the subject of Sabbath Desecl'ation. Some 
feel-deeply feel-that its influence has been 
oast on the side of Sabbath profanation
'~aBt in that direction, the tendency of which 
IS ever downward, instead of upward, exalt· 
ing, holy. God grant that 8uch may not be 

may save the , but 
grain and the like. 

Now, we have, in the major premises of 
these syllogisms, palpable contradictiolls
contradiclions that canllot be supported by 
reason or I'evelation. In the one case. God 
bestows a blessing, but we may not save it; 
in the other, he bestows one by our assist· 
ance, and we are in duty bound to work on 
the Sabbath to save it. Permit me to ask, 
Wherein consists the purifying, sanctifying 
influence of our cooperation in the laws of 
natllre 1 iDoes the fourtb commandment 
teach us that upon the Sabbath we shall not 
do any work, except make cheese, which we 
may freely do, and that from the sanctifying 
influences tbrown around it by the previ9us 
operatioll of milking 1 Does .christ, or.do 
his apostle~, make any profiso in favor of the 
same 1 If not, tben it follows, thllt if we are 
hound to save that which nature 'by OUI1 as. 
sistance, places in our hands," we are also 
bound .to save that w~ich nat~r&, unsought, 
and Without our assistance, places in our 
hands. The particular quo modo, or manner 
of our receiying the hlessing, does not ap' 
pear to have anything to do with our future 
course, provided that tbe manner of recep· 
tion be right, which is su pposed to be the 
case in both of these instances, 

"Remember tl.e Sabhatl. day, to keep it To illustrate: Suppose that we have our 
k(j~y," is an injllnction ~esting upon mankind buckets fnll of sap, our pails fuli of milk, our 
u~ver8ally. No acts, save those bearing the fields covered over with grain alld hay. Now, 
impre)s of holiness to the Lord, are to have if the sap, hay. milk, and grain, are in that 
place on that day. The question is, What state which renders them" incapable of lying 
acts are cOllformable to this law-to the over without damage or absolute loss.'! we 
.pil'it of holiness-and wbat are not 1 Our are in dilly bound to labor on the Sabbath 
Saviour tells us that" the Sabba.\h was made to save one as much as another. There is no 
~or man;" cODsequently we should naturally inherent virtue in one of these that is not in 
lofer that Sabbath duties are conformable to tbe rest, which will make it right to save it, 
the highest iuterests of man 1 What are his and not the other; for God's favors are just 
highest interests 1 Evideutly his moral and as pure and holy without our cooperation, as 
religious interests. All of his other inter- with it. They may not all require the same 
ests are of minorimportance; hence, when degree oflabor, butthey all tequire the same 

the result. 

&hey conflict with his higher interests. ~he kind, that is, physical labor. 
lower must evidently give place to the higher. Such is the dilemma in which we are in· 
Is not this the principle that Christ, by his volved by following out the legitimate ten
examples and precepts, inculcated 1 Is not dencies of the before-named argument, If 
this a fundamental principle, running like a such is the conclusion to whic~ we are driven, 
l'ay of light through all of our Sabbath lela- may we not well stop and ask, Is the prillci. 
tion~, separating our duties from things for- pIe of aaving the ultimate prtnciple on which 
biddell 1 Christ has taught us that deeds of to base any of our Sahbath ~cts1 Is it the 
necBssity and deeds of mercy, come under principle on which Christ predicated his de· 
the head of allowable Sabbath duties; hence claration, that" the Sabbath was made for 
they are for man. Acts of mercy may be man 1" Did he ever construe it tnus by 'his 
cons1dered the slime 8S aces ofnstessity, only acts 01' precepts 1 Did ha ever do or sane· 
in a Ie •• !ntensive form or sense-the sama tion any work on the Sabhath, th!!:t was not 
~n kind, but not in degree. Deeds of ne- prompted by the moral or religious emotions 
ceRsity are absollltely required to save life of our nature"hellce tellding to man's high. 
or mitigate sulfering. As such, they are de- est 01' spiritual interests 1 If the mere saving 
pianded by the highest principles Elf our lIa. of property iii the ultimate ruling motive, 
ture. Deeds of mercy are evidently allow. have we any more right to violate the law 
a~1e, not on the ground of saving property, the Sabbatb, to gratify that motive or pro
bl,1t on the ground of their Deing required by pensity when it comes in contlict with the 
80me of the highE:st il)1pulsBII which the Cre- higher interests of our nature, than wa have 
ator has implanted within the human heart. to gratify any other propensity con flicting 

h ' with our spiritual interests on tbat day 1 
sue as benevolence, compassion, tenderne~8, In the next place, let \IS notice the manner 
kindness, love, &c. If this is the cale, they ill which the milk is to be saved. The plan 
are demanded by the highest interests both proposed is, "that we are to pursue tbat 
of the agent and recepient of the deed, course wbicb will best exclude waste,coupled 

With these principles establiShed, let us with the least labor." It was farther remark· 
. . ,ed, that" cheese-making was as unobjection-
mqUire into !he principal reasons upon which able, ~pon the whole, as any other form." 
the before·named church action was predi. To thiS we would reply, that if it he true, 
cated. In regard to ,traveling, Ilay-maki as we have shown, that the saving of milk 
lugar.making, &c., there seems to have been on the Sabbath is no more sanctioned than 

d'lf. the.saving 01' hay, grain or sap, then it ' 
no I erenceofopinion. All agreed in rank- follOw, as a 10gica\ sequence, that if we are 
illg them among forbidden empl(],yillent&--ii.1 to parsIl8 chat plan wbich will lave most with 
decision that win be upheld and least labor, in the oftter of milk we 
by every conscientious Christian, as are in duty bound to pursue tbe Slime c~urse 
in accordance with the teachings of the regard tl) hay, graill, &c. Farther than 

f G d this, if by working one hour, we could save 
o o. But the difficulty seems to have one dollar's wortb of milk, or two dollars' 
been, that the Report unjustly placed worth of sap, or four of hay, or eight of 
Qheeae-making in the same category with the our obligations would be eight times as 
chings above mentioned i hence it is said tHat lave the grain as the milk. If, there· 
"tbe odium justly attached to the aho'fe' are pursuing a laudable and 

d iii . in making cheese upon 
na~~ 0" enTses unjustly attached to the S.abbath, every ot~er man that is milking 
ma mg. he reasons l1s~igned, wby a liavlDg; on that day, IS engaged in an occu-
lame odium should not be attacbed" pation which increllses in sanctity in the 
t~ese: .. If a law of nature required tlie ~! pro portio II as the ratio between the 
ling of bay or grain on the Sabb~W' l!lti~r and the amount. saved increa!es. 
plain inference would be, tbat tf-e"y' admittibg that tbe .. course wmch best 

o " .... "U'L"'~ waste, coupled with the least labor," 
gathered also on tlie'Sabbath. But is the true, scriptural course of·Dr'oc~~dulre, 
DO Illeh law of nature i therefore dOes it follow as [I truth, that cbeese;inakiing: 
Dot be 'gathered on the Sabbath, is necessarily that course ~ We do not 
i. a 1a" of nature requiring U8 to tend to lay but it may be tbe shortest, quid

est method in some Cllses, but is it ne£:e88ari,7.'1/ 
I COWl' on the Sabbath j therefore milk maw ~o-1 It<ia doubtlese tru'" tbat sbme·dil;rv. 

:> h ' I tI -, IIJ,e .. on I e Sabbath." have no conveniences for RR,';n: .. ·I:h .. ' 

" There i~ In evident fallacy than by:mllki:Dg:itilnto ·cheelJle, 
, ar~ume'lt. Tbe fal~cy is that au taken' as pains in pro-

,round Qf saving or nllt laving, lie in the ,vitling fot the sanctity. of the Sabbath, all for 
,tbefr: .ecular employments' Is it not trne, 

tba~ wa perform in obtaining what II nBI:ijuI,1 to II gTll.Btextentllt least, that wbile improve. 
ulilought, places in our hands!' The mentl JIl'e continually going on in all of the 

NEW YORK, 

CHILDHOOD. 
BY nAVID B&TE9. 

Ohi,dhl)od, sweet and BUDny childhood, 
careless. thoughtless air, 

verdant, tangled wildwood, 
the trammg band of care. 

spriing'e1tb .11 aronnd ns- ' 
and quick 10 learn ; 

as;~~~!~hl~:~sl~~~: that confound U8 ; ill its tum. 

it is nature, 
the little dears 
limb and healthful realurllS 

toil of coming years. ' 

checks a child wilb terro~ 
,III play" and .tiUs its song,' 

commIts an error, 
a great aDd moral wrong. 
play, and neVer filiifit.:t. " 

life i~ no defect; 
never break its spint-
it only to direct, 

dam the Rowing river, 

Oln~~:l'f~~ it wonld cease to flow 1 
mast go forever-

teach it where to go, 

is a fountain welling, 
ils channel in the sand, 

cUI:rents, Bpreadmg, swelling, 
reVive tbe Withered I and 

Ubl,abOOll is the vernal seasoni 
and train the verdant shoot; 

13 to the coming reJf.!lOD, ' 

the blossom 10 tbe fruit, 

Telider twigs are hent and folded; 
to nature beauty lends; 

Ch~~~~~~~~de8sily is molded ; 
, but «.ldom bend" 

• 
T E ANN I V E R SA R I E S, 

.I;~',''',.a..L'''U.t1Y, MAY 15, 1851. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. C. W 692 vol 6 
diner, a colored clergyman, aner 784,615 pages; 
Secretary read the Annual Report of volumes. 119 pUblic!ltio'ns. 
the following is an abstract:- ' ,404 pages ' d Family Christian 

The Report expresses the belief that the manac for 1851 copie~; Ameti-
great question of th~ day will only be set· can Messenger. mouthly; Gernla~ 
tied by !he eman?lpation Qf eVllry sh\ve. Messenger. 18,060. 1 Gratuitous dlsttibution 
J elferson s remark IS referred to, who said, in 2.-697 dIStinct miuiollarles a 
.. ~thing is more certaillly written in the home and and n'av)', se~ 
book of fate than these people are to be men, h'lmane Sab· 

" The Compromise measures are bath.scbools and by colporteurJ, 
ami ned, and while it is acknowledged that to life, memba and dirllctllfs, 56,538,-
their enaclment wss a triumph of the slave I I $377 I 03 ' . I j va ue, . 
power, It is shown that it has not as was pre· The Report'the gives a long and dett.i1-
dicted, put an end t(l agitation. The 11\0st statement of operations of the So· 
insulting part of the Compromise is the Fu·· 'b h C 1 ,. S . In Wit t e u port~ge 
~tlye lave Bill. The only poi lit gained 10 System, iu the Statea and Terntor-
r~e.dom oy the Com~romise was the pro· ies of the Union, also is Canada 

blblllOn of the future Importalio'" of slabes "1' Of h U • LJ ejtlco. t e number of ~o~por. 
into \be District of Columbia. Pr1l8id~nt teurs 109 were the German, Fr nph, 

ore's declamation agains~ the ellcroacb- Irish, Spanlah, Wand N orwegian ~bpu· 
klll8D,·18 DE Sla,e.r,r. ,,:nd his_lettef approving lation. The I number in commi~iioDI 

II-Slavery prlDclples, are mentioned in April I, was The statistical,t'btes 
connection with his signature to the IN' show that the have visited 505,' 
FAMOUS B[LL. 422 families, 90,779 were destitute 

The" Ullion League," formed by forty. of preaching; were without religiou8 
r?~r memb.ers of Congress, of dilferent po- books; 34,684 the Bible, hnd 54,-
hucal parlles, North llnd South is alluded 321 families were Catbo1ia~. They 
to, and it is stated that New England fur· conversed or prayed with 238,864 fa
nished but one signer to the pledge, who al· mihes; sold 471,911 volumes; granted to 
s? voted f~r the Fugitive Slave Bill. but 108t the ~estitute 127 ,~B4 books; held prayer
hiS reelection. Only eight of the New York meeting. or addre~sed public meetings. to 
members signed it-less thau one fourth of the nU?Jber of 13,3lO6, and distributed 14, 
her delegates, only two of whom have been 291 B[bles alld Teltamllnts, The Report 
leelected, Pennsylvania furnished but one also contained a sketch of the history Qf tllis 
signer, and tl.era were only eleven of these .ystom ft.r the last len years, and sh~wed il8 
persons in all the free States, successful operatiolJs during that Iletiotl, 

A review is taken of the motive~ that in· No less than 1.599 lcolportuers have been it 
duce.d ~he passage of the Fugitive Slave Bill, appeured commissioned; and 2,168,793 fa· 
and It 18 stated that the South designed to milies had beeu valid. B1)"ks to the amount 
humble the NOIth, and by making her terti· of 2,424,650 werel distnbuted also among 
tory a hunting ground and Northern Citizens families , -

PRlt8RV'l"""'LN FOREIGN MISSION BOARI/, her siave catchers, to render them cooperat, I 
of Foreigo Missions .... f 4be ors in supporting American Slavery and A!I!ERICAN HOM~ MISSIONARY SOCIETY, 

Church held a meeting at their sharers of its disgrace. ' l'wenty·fiftbi Anniversary of the A mer· 
Inomle in New York on Seco1)d,day, Notice is taken of the principal cases Home Missionary Society wa~ celeb~at· 

The principal husiness trsr$aeted of seizure and ra·enslavement under the ed at the ,!,abernac!e on Fourth·day evening, 
ng of the Fuurteenth Annual Fugitive Slave Bill, the employment of The P~esldent, Hrnl'Y Dwight, Esq" took 

. The fo~lowing will be found par. George yv ood, and other leading attornies by the chair, and the proceedings were opened 
Interestmg, as exbibiting the finan. tbe U nJOn Safety Committee, to aid the hy prayer by Rev. iDr. Peters, of ·WilIiams· 

of the Society, as well ~8 tbe slaveholders in accomplishing their objects, town. The Treasurer's Report Bnd the An· 
iwh,i"h has attended its elfortsln the and the peaceable and legal resistance made nual Rep()rt were 1 then read. From these 

lJD,mE,se! Missions, The receipts frGm all by the people of color alld their friends to documents we make the following abstract: 
as stated in the Treasurer's Report, the iniquitous law. It is made evidcllt that More than one·jhird of those who were 

n $140,221 72; the expenAitures in the case of Henry Long he wuuld have present at the organization of the Society a 
$140,085 56; leaving a IBlance b~en set at Iib?rty had Judge Campbell reo quarter of a cenlOty since have ceased from 

of the Treasury of $136 16. In tamed possessIOn of Long, adjudicated the their lahors. : 
i30ard has ~hree Missions, having case. au~ decided upon the illegality of the . The Society has1'had in its service the last 

at Canton, NI~gpo, and Shughae; proceedmgs he fore the sham commissioner. year 1,065 ministe B of the Gospel, in 26 dif· 
mln,SI.en one phYSICian, and one super- The action of numerous ecclesiastical ferent States and, Territories.; in the New 

of the press; one native aS8istant. bodies against the Fugitive Slave Bill is England States, 3~1; in the Middle States, 

I th 
' f" . S' mentl' oned ['n terms ~ d 'd db' 244; the Southern States, 15,' the ""estern 

a es, e wives 0 mlSSlonanes. ix 01 eCl e appro aUon. •• 
municantsare reported at Ningpo; On no former occasion has the voice of States and Territpries,515. Of these, 640 

_"""~,. __ are under daily instruction, religious, community from the pulpit have been pastors br stated supplies or single 

THE AMEIIlCAN BtBI;l;l'l:lOClm, ,J ,I , 

This Soc\~t1 helO it& tlll~tt·I"H(:At.btver
sal', at the 1.1abill'nacltt on F\fth,lf'iflffllii'iling 
at 1010'clook, Hon. Theodore ,EriUilpuy: 
een, E£esidepl,in Dr. 'l',ng,\)flen

. pr,aY;er, afMlpv~icb 
Aaaress. Tbe, Trete

rElal(f' ,by' Jos'epb Ilyde., 
aAL,,,nfi' ip.~l[el([k aDd byl tlie' A.tii'ttnt 

illi)<OWJ,d 'lhat:U.. ~iptl of 
all 80\lrC;~8, -hn ~e~, M76,
sum. incl.udlpg .!,g~Rie", i8 
than the IOcome of the pre-

vious year; eJ.cluding legacl~., '''tger 
by $8,460 I 

The num~er of Bible, and T8Ita"'ntl 
issued dllrin$ the palt yeads 592,43; mak
in~ a total' since the (ormation at ibe Socie-
ty of 1,57~,9i1" d'-pieli: '" . -. .." 1 

Tbe Managers' Report wal ree'by Roy. 
Drs. Brigham abd Hbldieh. It.b'ow.d,that 
a large number of books had bOlln ilfued 
during the past year by 'he Bpard. A .new 
Diamond 64mo. New Testament, 'so'me of 
copies having allo the Book (If Psalm. ap-
pended. I ,/ 

They hI\ ve aleo issued a Sohool Teat.ment, 
of large type, for children aoa imperfect 
readere. 

Also, a New Tes'a'lle;lt, of Swedis'h and 
English, in parallel cnlul1mH. Ii sil/uar TeB' 
'tarn·ellt, 1n French aUlI English) iii u 'Conrse 
of \ 

hey'.have also cOlllpleted a[\d ' sued thu 
8palllBh Bible menlioned in 98 previous 
Report, conformed to "the eb ew and 
Greek. , 

Tho Book of Genesis and the B(1()k of 
Acts have Ilelll1 pubhsbed at tbe oci.ty's 
tHIUS&. in the Grebo tllngu~, for. We_ern 

ca, translated by Rev. Mr. ay,oe, a I 
l'rllte,steilit Episcopal Missionary. e 'Gos-
pel 'Of John is also soon to be I'tin't d. , 

The number of agents employed al ~en 
thirty, including two in Texas alld Qne io ' 
Cafifornia, and ene, part of tbe year in Hay- , 
ti, W, 1. 

Grants of books have been mad to local 
Auxiliaries, to Sunday 8bb~ols, eamlln 
Missiollary and other bene..yoleot S c~. tiel: 
and to individuals.fOl' distriliution-a n mer
oue pillces, ILt home and abroad, pn the, land 
and on the waters. No needy applicallit haa 
been sent away empty. -

Beside the grants of books, fundi have ' 
been furnisbed for publishing ~he Scriptures 
in Fl'ance; also to the Mi8sionarY'Boaf'ds of 
the Presb.,yterian, the Protestant Epiacopal 
Methodist Epiacopa!, Bnd Cong~egationai 
Churches for publishing tile sam's iii Cliina: 

whom are in boarding.schooll- press, With some melancholy exceptions congregationo, andl426 have o~cupied larger 
them supported by the chlldren of been more decided in favor of liberty !lnd fields. Four have ministered to congrega· 

urc"" as 3,000,000 pages were printed humanity, and it is mentioned as one of the tions of colored people; and 41 have preach- IIA!IlERlCAN BAPTIST HOME MISSIONAR.Y SOCIETY. 

mg,po press; over 2.200 patients most cheering signs of the times that so ed in foreign lang~ages-10 to Welsh, and A b • . f ' t" ' 29 to German 'd usmess meeting 0 ~the Society was 
cubed for. Several.ser'v;"", ,rnr mallY men In the mioistry, theologi. .1 copglegatlons; an two to L Id _ "QJt~ ,.,,, t .. f 1\T' d "e in the basement of the Oliver·B~. Clllirch 

pr~:mc'hi~l~ are held at the dilferent statl' 'bS. and in the legal and olber congrega I"ns 0 ".,orweglao8 and Swe e~. o ~. h Th nu b f ' 'd at 3 o'clock P. M. Flf\b.day., Rev. Dr. Cono 
respectable church is nearly prolesslOns, ave tbought and spoke\) for e m er 0 congregations 5upphe • in. h h' P '1 hI' wh Ie . t' 1 820 dint e c air. rayer by Rev. Mr. Grinnell 

at Ningpo, and a chapel to hold t. emse ves, m tones of indignant rebuke, and 0 or In 'p~r , ,1s • ,; an the aggre· N 
h gata of ml 1St I fi d' of ew J eraey. After distriliuling sev'er&l 

red healers. The new Mission at l,n a way to s arne many of their seniors and n enr serVice per or me 15 
h h 

equal to 853 Th 'I' S bb h copies of tbe Annual Renort, the business of 
UlliUJ!:JJ~'tl is one of gl'eat present and pros. Ilnstr1llctors w 0 ave been considered the years, e pUpl 8 In a at· I' 

P h d G I
' I f a Schools alld Bl'ble CI' 70000 the meetIng was gone into. The IfolloWing 

mportance. The missionaries speak lOp ets Bn ama Ie Bothe Ian . ' ~sses amount to , . 
Th 

" Tbere have be"'" dd d t h h h abstract shows the con<lition of the [reuury , 
oval of some of the former dt·"". e patriotic course taken by several Gov.' ,m a e 0 tee urc es Ill. d S " 678 'z 3855 Ib ". d on the lst of April, 1851 :-' , J 

nd plead esrnestly for a larger num- ernors an tate Legislatures on the Bub.'" ,VI." I Y prolesslOn; an 2,823 l! 
aborers. The 'Board adjourned, to ject of the law of 1850 is gratefully acknow. by: letter. Many bf the Western churches Balance from last year's account $4,965

1

61 ')1 

at St. Louis during the sessions ledged. The Acts of Vet mont and Ohio are have heen yi~ited Iwith the special e1lusio1\191 Caeh receipts from all othersouroes32,1191 89 I J 
Assembly, which con. deemed worthy of all praise"and it is be- of the Spirit. Sevent.Y·seven missionaries I 

that city on the 16th inst. lieyed that Massacliusetts and other free make mention in tbeir reports of revivals of Total amount of cash receiyed for I 
States will follow their example. religion in congr~gations; and 366 report the year ending March 3~ $37 685

1
50 

~ldJ~RlI~AN SEAMEN'S FRIEIID SOCIETY., The Constitutional question is reviewed. 3,096 hopeful conversions. Total amount of disbursements fot!' 1\ 

l'w' .. n"u_"hi"iI Anniversary of this So. Many editors and others have attempted to Thirty·three mdre missionaries have been tbe same period 133,986 9li 
cele,brlUed in the Broadway Taher. prove the constitutionalitv of the law of 1850 in com~is~ion than in any preceding year,' I( , 
rd. day evening, May 6th. An by saying it was but little" if any more striu- and thiS Increase has been mainly in the Leaving a bal. in the Treas. of, $3,099 55 

hymn was sung by the congregation. gent than tbat of 1793 forgetting that one Western States Jnd Territories; forty·one ---
ninlvelr_ on Abstract of the Annoal.Re- reason all edged for the new law was that more years of mlnisterial labor have been Amount of liabilities of the Socie· ' 

by Rev. J. Spaulding, one of the Court of the United States had performed; and two hundred and tnrh,.liv.'·1 ty, March 31, 1851 .25828 53 l:ie,erl~tarjeR. from which it appears tliat, dBllidtld that one part of the old law was un. more cong'regati$s blessed with the preach. Amoullt of available reBourceB, ~ I 
to what the Society, is doini. at j,c'(1I1!ititluti'~mLl, viz., that part that -.m;n"inoJ ing of the Gospel. March 31, 1851 6,339 56 

sustains chaplajna and missionlliJel upon Stale officers to execute a law of Forty three ch~rches have passed frum a 
among tlie seamen in Cantotr Hon. gress. It is shown also tha,t eminent jurists conditio? of dependen~~ to that of self-spp. 
haina, Valparaiso, St, Thoma's, Ha- and distinguished lawyers have for yeBrs de. port; slx~y huuses of worship have been 

H'LV", •. Bordeaux:, Gottenburg, .:stock- nied the constitutionality of the law 4)f 1793 completed; fifty.five others repaired. and 
of Gottland. and has recJ1ntly in other respects; and that among them are the bu!ldi,ng of fqrty"otbers commenced. 

co:mnli~ll,iOl~ed one for Rio de Janeiro. At. the names of Walwortb and Webster. The DurlDg the tWfnty./iva ;r.ears of the So· 
are also in progress for placing law of 1850 is shown to be unconstitutional ciety's labors, nf far from 800 cburches 

chlapl;ai,ls.iin other important ports. by various extracts from men learned in the which had been eared and nurtured by it~ 
ago, this Society opened a law, and hy its obvious denial of the Trial instrumentality, h ve passed from the list of 

COIIIlD10~lioI18 Sailor's. Home, or TemperallCe by Jury an~ the use. of the Haheas Corpus. andl are now supporting their 
,H()ard~~lg •. :Hfj>.Us'E!, in the City of New York. The query 16 alsq raIsed. how fugitiye slaves own Gospel ; eome of which are 

boarders the laet year was C~II b.e remanded to Slavery under the Con. among the and most influential 
these 105 were wrecked or dellti- stUutlOn, when Mr. Mason of Virginia and churches 10 the 

received aid in board and ~Iotbiiig others have confessed that there is no The balance 
!l'~,V!lI~' or $62556. The whole num- law subjticting men to Slavery, and when 1850, was $1 

since the Home was course no slaves oan be said to be heJd --'-'-
openlldi-IS 30,000. It has been a slave States, .. under the ll\w8 thereof." 

money and morals, and been 
of tbeir professional eleVlluon THE A!l!ER!C~ TRACT SOCIETY 

I!'eluimal im Capt. M. Sayer. tlie This Society held its Twenty.sixth A nni· 
~ulperi~,te!1dEmt, has aep08ited in the Savings at the Tabernacle, at 10 o'clock 

""'''_'U t~e past year, for eighty.two morning. After the ~sual in. 

77. 
5 41 j 

18. 

"!'t!, .. ~, ; while many olhers have made Itrodl~ctlory exercises, the Treasurer's re~ort 
uepO~'IIS themselves. Othljf W8~ r~ad Moses Allen, Esq., an ab8t~act 
s~itutiojJ:J,s are happily, /Iond of w~ICh d the receipts of the year in 

the &ame work; ifonatlOns to amount to the Bum of $109,897 
Pf~),telcqi(m from the j for Bales, $200,720 33 j in tr~as-

where intoxicating IiquQrs ury last year, $110 23; total, 728 32 

the Reports was followed 
ral individuals, ill sup

port of which they - presented, 
Rev. J. P. Langworthy, Rev. J. B: Shaw, 
aod Hon. J lime. ,Meacbum. wel'e the princi. 
pal speakers. 

. SOIII1~tbh,ll~bI18" also been done by way of 
with suitable librJlri08, and 

\Yitjl:·gpodUilioks. 

Expenditures for paper, . 
engra'Ving copy.right, '_J.'~MERIC,AN 
iog, $170,984 48' for 
temitted to foreiJn and pajg:an Jalld8'.':~,.IJ!OO~+o'n'JlfoI1l'tlh;da~ 
other expendit~s~asJ?.Y 

report, $35,356 59; LV."" "" operatioDs ofd&'irying, therete comparatively 
Iittllf attentIon paid to improvements; which 

t..'IIItoUU] Iexclutle labor on the Sahbath ~ TbElre I ,nil! e,x,pIBI,I.&;lljturee $~IO,4'~6 
I>QI"~(tl .:ve been various plans suggested by which 

balan,·ce" iii tlie treasury, 
priIDti~'lfpl!.pelr; to be paid wil;hiiJ 

,1~ge,r"I.32i908 
nnl"pl.,n milk can be .aved without requiring soch a 

bp!Q~(1111Icri6ice:of':SlabI1It~~' obligationB, aa cheese· 
as ~etting tbe milk', in 

".,',.,._; I'Patllli'tllib[li't:ln 'at8, Of l cistern., placed io thelamo:on~. wlluld e,J.'ll(l!lI!ldi7tJ.UOD. 
a tube 'leading' from the tub exhi,bUB: 

'bt~m,i;aIlLd ather similar planl. We do 
'iiiiiJilo"I'pI~81EIDdtli lay' wbether any of tbElse·arEICtbe.J'·1 

~,,~r~~~:~r~!·:{,;a;~,~tbi~a't could be pl'dpoaed! bot we UPJ'OlE'Pct~_a' -Il',II~t\l.~t~ci# Vlihit!1i:~ U'''laYI~., that tbese or 80me 0: dt:hel~'1 U!lUI)I~(~' pile,] 
Fmlltb,[)di1wiUagntbe:atoID8 of human 

a(lo'jjteidr Whi .... ",ill DrElv811t' 
;grea,~.ai:irific8: 

• 
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Nnr York, lUny lll, l/illl. 

!tiillIA,8_ which, when added to 2,554 given to 

burgh Society, makes a total of 31,-
599. Some 10,000 copies of the Danish 
version of the New Testament are called 

THE ASSOCIATIONS. for just now, which, it is hoped, will be fur-

AI the season approaches for those annual nished by the society. In regard to the new 
gatherings among 118 called Associations, we version question, the report expresses re
take the liberty to offer a few suggestions. gret, that in the heat of controversy, much 

1. Those who expect to attend as MeS!- unjustinable language has been used. The 
Society intends to circulate the present Enggers would do well to look over the Minu es 

, hah version of the Scriptures until a better of last year, and refresh their memories. 
one is made. The opinion is expressed thllt 

Some things were laid over to be acted on the new translation should be the work of 
111,£8 year. They will be called up, and it 

an independent agency, and that the memwill be expected tltat the bretbren will have 
bers of the Society should all be agreed be. their minds somewhat matured upon them; 
fore its publication should be made a Society especially that the several Committees, to 
matter. 

whom important topics have been referred, • 

will ha,e given them as thorough considera- POPERY IN WESTERN NEW YORK. 
tion a8 pOBsible, and not-as i8 too pften the There having been a great number of Ro-

case-when called on to report, be in the man Catholics iQ our town the present sea
awkward predicament of not having given son, employed upon tho New York and Erie 
them the first thought. Yet not committees Railroad, an excellent opportunity has been 
only, but all who expect to take part in the given to observe the workings and character 
proceedings, should ta~e some forethought of Popery; and I have thought it might be 

• about the subjects which are likely to come useful to give the following circumstances 
up for consideration, and be pre}l~red to act by way of illustration. 

from some other principle than the impulse 1. There has lived during a part of the 

of the moment. winter and spring, in a family in our village, 

2. The members of the churches, where an Irish girl, to whom was presenied a copy 
these convocations are respectively held, of the New Testament. On taking it borne 
should make it their business to be in nttend· to her parents, she was ordered to return it 
ance throughout. Usually, we see hut very to the donor, as she" could not live her reli
few of them till the business of the Associa. gion 80 easy if she read it." 

ER, MAY 15, 1851. 
er token that we mav yet see this 
church, loved for tbe father's CALIFORNIA-No. 10, f the kedl1"e.Bmcnor could be got to}he Committee was npw allPointed on ibe part 

they might be sped before they were Lbe cabin passengers to inquire olthe cap-
up from the wilderness, From. Journal of Dr. J D.H. STILLMAN of !few ¥oi!<. 

of the Beloved. The five Sceno on bonrd tbe Wreek-Tblrty Men reBened on 
have much to animate and encou n Rnft-Deserted by one of tbe Boats-Nnrrow 

m I'n thel'r labors. The three ml'ss Escape-Short ofProvisions-Abnndon Thirty Men 
on tbe Wreck-Retnrn to Old Provltlence I.land--

"nina have the same open door, the 8 I Inhnmnn Conduct of OWe.r.-Protest againsUhe 
Ii Id Proeeed1n~8, and quit the Brig Mechanic. e as heretofore; and at Amoy 

Decitlllv the ingathering has already The brig was broadside on the rocks, and 
Our brother from Borneo will stern hoisted nearly out, while the bows 

us this morning in the language were down in deeper water. The fOlemast 
faith and hope. had gone overhoard, and in falling had slip-

our.ohwn ab?rigilles GOHd hafis ?Oh1 peil ont of the step, and pried up the deck. 
',woselll wit out witnesses to IS alt . . 

and grace. The Choctaw churches The mIzzen topmast wns standing, with tbe 
ular continue to receive the early badges of woe tOI n and flying at the truck. 

e latter rain; and it is believed that The jib-boom was entire, and as each sea 
churches in the wOlld have shared lifted us and we came down again upon the 

8lantly. for ten years, in tbe favor of . ' . . d h 
King. The mission at the Sand wich rocks, It would bend hke a fishmg 1'0. ,t e 

IsIIEloils still finds itself in the strong eddy whole vessel would crack and tWist as 
shoots out from our Western coaBt; it was her dying agony, and the next 
is holding on it.s way, ~uided and moment a deluge of water swept her decks 

by the Great Pilot. It I.S now pro· and poured over her lee rail. The passen-
to commence a new miSSIOn, an off. . 

from the old, in Micronesia, nearly 4, gers had cro~ded the after.hou~e,. so that It 
les farther toward the setting sun. was almost Impassable, and thetr JOY at our 

shall we complete our missionary posts arrival was the only agreeable feature ill this 
d the globe. . of desolation. Ship's Bt~res, crol!kery, 
we are admom~hed by th.e events and every species of valuables, strewed the 

year to do WIth our m~ght, and to 
what we purpose for a lost world .. deck, and the most wanton waste was prac· 

our bretbren and sisters, Mr. Bryant by men whe had been deserted by all 
"'4'l.Illi Af'rica, Mrs. Bushnell in West Afri· officers except a sick second-mate. Each 

~amlin among the Armenians, ~r. man forgot everythillg but himself, and the
Brtd,?eman at Canton, Mr. WIley dying were as uuattended as the dead. Two 
the Cherokees, and Mr. HaDlock 
the· Dakotahs have finish.ed their of the latter had been thrown overboard as 

and entered upo~ their reward. Their tbey died, and among the former I recog
are so many witnesses, mute nized a Mr. Wheelock, who WIlS a passenger 

ent \\ itnesses-to the heathen of. a with me in the Plymouth from San Francisco. 
at was strong e~en. unto death; Wit· The galley lVas immediatel cut awa 
to us of the dlgntty and excellency. y y, 

s, urging Ud to appropriate, in its Rnd haVing been battened to keep out ~he 
ond inworking power, the language water, was launched overboard, up SIde 

was immediately sent. what his in~ention8 were in respect 
an expedient for chee to tbe further p~osecution of t~e voyage. 

our stern the gun which has been He told tbem that he had DO objectione to 
mentioned fastened to the painter telling t1um, but did not wislf it mentioned to 

'T' and thrown , and as we pass- the other passengers. bey rephed thBt the 
ed over a it caught fast. The passeogers considered th/lt they: had. lig¥t 
small boat tlien nt with Capt. H. and Mr. to know. He tben said that he should~' go 
Suttor for the or, meeting the boat with (0 SerranB, if Goa spared his life, and be 
Capt. Sisson and Mr. Wolf, whose courage had the vessel uoder hi~." We represented 
\!\oas equal to their humanity, coming to to him, that no proper stores could be ob
assistance. Mr. Suitor proceeded on to the tained at this plac~, rnd that it was nllces
brig, and as soon as he had gained the deck, aary to go to the nQareBt port. This mot 
drew his knife, and with the fury of a mad- only with insolence; The mali ~bo had .. 
mBn rushed upon the desefter, whom with- died was prepared to be thrown overboard, 
(Jut doubt he wonld have killed on the.spot, when the pilot. wbo was acting as harbor
bad he not fled aloft. No sooner was it master, forbade it, and told the mat6 he 
though~ thai we w~re safe, and the cause of sTrow them a proper place for Iiu:rial, 
our misfortune understood, than tbe mOMt upon whicb the mato burst IntO a rage, and 
general and hea~ty indignation Was ex· ordered him off the ve88el. The corp8e, 
pressed, and Mr. Sutlor, who rarely did any bowever, was not thrown overboard. An. 
thing to excite applause, was loudly cheer- other young man, in whom we bad become 
ed as be cbased tbe fugitive into tbe rigging, interested from his intelligence and' gentle. 
bellowing the most horrid imprecations. ness of cianllers, ~a8 lying very ill in rthe 
Some proposed to seize him to the rigging shade of Ilhe bulwarks abaft, when the mate 
and flog hIm; others were for puttiug bim, drove him "If. I told the man 10 return, and 
with the Captain, in their own ~boat, with I would speak to the mate to allow him the 
wbich they had prepared to quit the wreck, priVilege!; but the captain gave orders that 
and compelltng them to find land as best they nOne but his own cabin passengers sbould be 
could; but time calmed the excitement, and allowed t remain eft. 
they, passed un(lunished. Tbe boats were We found a small schooner from Bal. 
emptloyed till a late hour in the night in car· limore, t e Polly Hinds, Captain: Price,.. 
rying the men from the raft, and the long- ready t start ~for home, with 'i cargo I 

hoat, relieved of a part of her load, last of of fruit, and she started immediately for' 
all reached the brig. Once more on the ves· the wreck, taking Capt. R. and a couple 
sel's deck, the warm cOllgratulations of my of reef P~'lotS' I had JUBt time to pen a line 
fellow passengers first made me fully lealize to my, fri nds, to tell them that I was ~till 
the danget through which we had passed. alive, and that I could probably be found I~ 

The Ilext morning the boats were flent this latau e at any time, as there was ~ 
again to tbe wreck, whicb they reached just prospect of my getting away-when she gli _ 
before sundown. The vessel had now chang- ed out bYrlthe light of the moon, with tbree 
ed her position, so that it was impossible to cheers from our passengers. 

tion is over. On the Sabbath they are pre- 2. To.daya priest entered the bouse of 
seht to hear preaching very ge~eral1y. But another neighbor of mine, for the purpose 
it should be borne in mind, that one great of visiting a sick man, and performing for 
object of holding the session of the Associa- him religious service. when a conversation 
tion is the benefit of the church where it sits; occurred, in which the priest said that the 
and tbat, not merely by means of the Sabbath seven golden candlesticks mentioned in the 
exercises-for if that were all, the object Apocalypse were still burning in heaven. 
could be more easily accomplished by send. The man of the house replied, that he did 

ing two or three ministering brethren for the not 80 ~nderstand it, but that they represent
purpose-but by initiating the people into ed the seven churches in Asia; to which the 
tbe nature of our denominational business, priest replied, .. You lie, sir." The man re

by making them acquainted with our benev- peated his statement, and the priest said 
olent enterprises, the degree of success at- again, .. You lie, sir." He was then told 
tending tbem, and so on. It is true, that that he talked like neither a gentleman nor 
some of the business of the Association is a Christian; to which he again replied as 
a na.ture somewhat dry and unentertaining. above. Fmally, he was told that if he re
But tbere is also a great deal done, which peated his offensive remalk again he must 

ought to be familiar tl} all, both men and leave the house, whereupon he desisted. I 
women. Sometimes the special request of leave it without" 'note or comment.'" 

.. Unto me, who am less thall'the dowll. This was floated ovel the I eef, and 
all saints, is this GRACE &iven, that I made fast to the rocks, and by means of 

shioulll:l prea~h among th.e ~ent1leB the un- small boats the sick were placed in it. Othels 
ble fiches of Chnst. . h d h . . . 

reading of the foregoing statement 
lowed by hrief addresses from Rev. 

were put In as t ey rew t elr lots, until It 

get (0 her witb the boats, and the men were The next day the rescued men were or. 
compelled to come off in a small boat, made dered ou shore. An order frlm the magis. 
of pieces. of the wreck, by means of a line trnte came off, forbidding any persons in. la 
made fast to the rocks. Twenty-one of tbem destitute condition from being lauded on 1:h6 
were taken off and stowed flat ID the bot- island, or agaIDst their consent; but no reo ,"" , 
tom of the long-boat. As soon BS it grew gard was paid to it, and the men were put 
dark, according to concerted arrangement, on shore, notwithstanding tbeir own~renfon. 

a church to have the Association hold its N. v HULL. 
ALFRED CENTER,. April 21, 1851 meeting with them, is prompted by the de- + _____ _ 

sire that the occasion may be one of benefit THE AMERICA~ ANTI-8M VERY SOCIETY. 
10 those living in the vicinity. After such a Agreeable to announcement, the Amencan 

H Anrl. R. Harrington of tbe Ceyll}n Mission, 

m. H. Steele of the Borneo Mission, , 
Iiam Walker of the West Africa 
Rev. Henry Balantine of the 

iinlmfil<lnugger Mission, Rev. Geo. W. Wood 
Mission to the Armenians, and Rev. 

Lh. 

was reported that the flooring was started. 
Those who were able were kept at 
work with pails to bailout the water. In 
the mean time Mr. Suttor stood at the com
panion-way, with a long knife m his 
hand, threatenin~ instant death to all wbo 
should get in his way, giving to anyone the 

idEa, that if \1..., was not born to command i~ 
weuld be d~ffiCtilt to determine what it was 

MII$SIION . PREMISES BURNT.-Letters re- for. Capt. H. advised him, and otbers exe
"H',veu last week bring intelligence that the cUled bis orders, while Suttor out-roared the 

premises of the American Baptist Mis- surfwi:h his voice,!is If to awe tbe tletnbhng 
Bangkok, Siam, were clestroyed by la,dsmen into the idea that. Old Nuptulle bim. 
the lIIght of the 4th of January last, selfhad assumed cOJmmand. Havlllg taken sev. 

ue"u,",,','g the buildlllgs of the missionaries. er~llnto the long-hoat, wllh a demIjohn of wa-

I Bet fire to a preparatton of tar and saltpetre strances that they were entirely destitute 
on the topgallant forecastle, which gleamed and sick. r One Buch )Nas sent back by tbe 
like a light-house over the water, and enabled magistrate, bq,t was driven into a caooe by 
them to direct their course without a com· the violence of the mate, Who w~s upon the 
pOBS. and arrive safe about tell o'clock. An point of throwing him ovel boarL!. Opt de. 
attempt was made the following night, in or- terminat~bn was now taken, to go on lebore, 
der to reach the wreck in the morning, bllt and trust~ioursel"e8 to the uncertain ~hances 
was unsuccessful, owing to the strength of of the climate and an opportunity I to getl 

wind. Several days paRsed, but no other hom~, rather than be witnesses any longer, 
atLempt was made in behalf of those who of such horrible scenes, or trust our livos in 
wei e left behind. such keepin~. ' Capt. Cathcart of Wllsbing-;' _ 

In the mean time, our stores were nearly , D. C., Capt. Titcomb of Bos~on,' Mass., 
gone. Four barrels of bread, loathsrorrle'l Capte. Sisson and Wolf of Mystic, Ct., all 
from worms and decay, were all that re- former shlp.masters, alld others of us, nine 
mained. Of vegetables we had none. The in "umber, had our baggage put into canoes, 
last barrels oC ~ork, beef, and flour, were Bnd we paddllld ashore. The young: man 
broached, and this comprised all tbe food that had lJeaj.l driven off fl@m the deck the 

request, and perhaps after more pains taken Anti.Slavery Society met at Syracuse on 

to get there than would be required in reach· Fourth.day, May 7, at 10 o'clock. After 

ing some place a great deal more acceSSIble, prayer and siuging, Mr. Garrison, the Presi. 
it is rather discouraging to nnt! those very dellt, spoke at length upon the principles of 

people manifest so little interest in it as the Society, a,nd gave the reasons for holding 

originated in a native house a few tel'and a bagofbread, we left the remainder, 

t, and spread witb Buch rapidity wilh the assurance that we would not desert 

on hoar.:!, except two live hogs, for the sup· befere, was provided by tDe passengers 
ply of one hundred and sixty men. All the th a place in the folds 'of the mainsail, but, ' 
men who had been taken from the wreck, when last I saw him, his eye was fixed, Bnd 
excflpt the Captain and his Mate, were put his tongue incoherent, ill the sleep whfch 

they often do. the Annual Meeting in Syracuse instead of 
3. To render an Association a season the city of New York. He was followed by 

profit to_nil, (ervant prayer to God is highly Gerrit Smith. who presented a resolution, 
necessary. In what manner God controls and made a speech, welcoming the Society 
the human heart, it may not be easy to de· to SyrEicuee, expressing full conndence in its 
termine. But nothing is more certain than integrity, devotion, and usefulness, and ten. 
that the" disposing of the heatt, as well dering to it the fellowship and cooperation 
as the answer of the tongue, is from of the abolitionists of Central New York. 

the Lord." h is right, therefore, to ask Rev. S. J. May also, on behalf of tbe city, 
Him to bestow that influence which will pu- gave the Society a hearty welcome j and so 
rify the heart from i~s selfishness, d~stloy the ended the morning session. 

few articles could be saved. The them. While gettmg from the wreck to the 
office and stock, the building and boat,Ifell between itand the raft. ILhonght o( 

dry, libraries, and nearly all the tbe sharks, of a smashing, and got out again, 
per'so~al effects of the missionaries, were con- alllD the Bame instant. I was stowed down 

The greater part of the second edi- 10 the bottom of the long-boat 88 a supilran
the New Testament was lost, and it nuated encumbrance-In short, to dispose of 

uit 10 procure copies enough to Gon- myself, I was used up. The sun was nearly 
e ordinary worship. The lntal loss sotting when we took the nouRe in tow, the 
less than $10,000, and probably can· . 11 btl d' if. Th b b I . 

more. The missionaries were re- JO y. oa ea lOgo. e oat e onglng 
to the residence of Senor Marcel- to the Wieck was in command of the mate of 

I Ji'IA,"nnrn Rosa,thc Portuguese Consul, tbat vessel, anu he requested oermission to 
much attention Bnd kindness return to the wreck, to bringdoff six or seven 
Mr. Chandler, it is said, will men, run down to the "Mechanic," and reo 

tbis cOllntry as soon as possible, to 
aog-,em.ent! turn to ollr assistance. ThIS was approved, for repairing the loss. 

and he was at the same time directed to have • 

on the shortest allowance of food and water, knaws no waking. , 
and they were crowded on the main deck, or It will seem to those who are not familiar 
Into the damp and lilthy hold. with the sea, impOSSible that such things 

Poor "\Vheelock, wben first taken on board, could he enacted tn'this day; but I have 
was delirious, but with a httle attention be stated nothing here that r am 110t only pre
revived. He sent for me one day, and told pared but anxious.tollrove, before a tribunal 
me he should lIev«)r see land again, and wish- that does justice when an opportunity is ~ 
cd me to see his friends, tell them bis fate, given It. After going ashore a rembnstrance 
and deliver to them whatever I should find was drawn up. 'attested before the magi8~ 
in his pockets, wtiere he said I would find trate. The captain came_ashore with his 
the address of hia brother in New York. supercarg? the next day, armed to tbe teeth, 
At length he died, but his brother's address when the protest was sorved by an officer of 
was not found; the Mate took possession (he island~ He was very inilignant, but, 
what gold-duBt he had, and his body was no!\' that lie was 1m shore, respectful, lind 
sewed up in canfaS for burial. ThlOking wished to know if there was anyone 
that some ceremony was necessary in com- else who commanded his velsel, and 
mitting his body to the deep, the Captain what business it was tOJ thosd who did 

I· ht ~ h b' db' obtained a prayer. book, and with a tongue not belong to the brig, alluding to sever. ti'lR'ICE GREELEY'S VOYAGE TO EUROPE.- Ig S set lOr us on t eng, an to ling us a 
k that was more familiar with vulgar bIas· al who had disposed of their tickets. The . Tribune, May 12th, contal'IJS a letter edge-anchor to bold us tn case of any mis· h d I tt d d h b' h' k Ii ,. 

P emy, rea , or a empte to rea , t 0 rig aVIDg ta en a ew bundt ed pounds of 
editor, Horace Greeley, dated at chance. He returned to the wreck, but in- bllrial service; bllt after blundering through yams, squashes, and some fresh meat, went 
I, April 28, 1851. He had just ar- stead of men he had filled the boat with one sentence, wilh an air of disgust, he clos- La sea, carrying:our unfortunate fellow trav-
h h' B I' ~ b plunder ed the book, and told the men to throw him eler5, who were with ns in heart, but whoae t e steams Ip a tiC, a,ter a oiater- . 1 a 

.. 

spirit of vain.glory, ftubbornness, wrath, de- In the afternoon, the Hall was filled,large 
bate. and every thing which would t(lnd to delegations being present from New Eng
throw the deliberations of o Ill' Association land and the Middle and Westerll States. 
into confusion. It is right to ask Him for After the reading of the Treasurer's Report, 

wisdom. He who admonishes us not to Mr. lIIay of Syracuse offered a serres of re
lean to our own understanding, is able to solutions approving the presence of George 

make us wise. If we neglect to ask Him for Thompson in this country, which were the 
wisdom, He may leave us to See our folly. subject of lengthy and eloquent remarks by 
Let tbose, therefore, who feel an interest in Edmund Quincy of Boston, Mass., Frederick 
tbe cause, pray for the Divine blessing upon Douglass of Rochester, N. Y., and a Mr. 

\" . d I r b over. The plank Ion which he was placed circumstances would not permit them to ous patjHolge of twelve days from New York. IV e contmue a ong the ree y the ligbt I d h M ~ . 
went with t Ie corpse, an teate, leafing leave the brig. Wo were now alone on • 

is mostly taken up with an account of the moon, avoiding tbe discolored ·1"".".1 it would be lost, bawled out in a voice of this unfrequented alld almost unkho~n lit-

our associationa) gatherings. Let them pray Cluer of Boston. 
in faith, notbing d0!U>ting. God can give ______ _ 

Buch a direction to their proceedings as will 
be for his OWR glory, and the advancement 
of the cause of truth. It is a fault among us, 
and a very great fault too, that we do not 

sufficiently rely upon the power of prayer. 
We trust too much to the efficiency of well

devised plans of operation; and if the anti. 
cipated results are not then realized, we are 
rea~y to altT~bute the failure to the imper. 
fectlon of the plan, and immediately begin 

fe and sea-sickness. not at all caleu- which indicated coral near the surface, until thunder," Haul inlthat plank, G-d d-n it I" tIe island, only two hundred miles from cth" 
excite a raving disposition. "Of we were nearly to wind ward of the brig, as and the ceremony Was at an end. I looked port from which we sailed about a-I month 

nndred who cross the Atlantic for she bore by compass before dark, and then over the SIde, wh~re the body lay upon the before, with a remote and uncertai1' pros-
. d d . d coral, and saw sharks already gathering to peet of being taken off. hme," so writes Mr. Greeley .. I am square away to run own before the WID . tbeir repast. I 
that two-thirds endure mo;e than The house presellted a large surface, and we A Ii J. 

d · II 1 . 
to amen It, or to 8'I'1ke' out some new one. 

Hence we are alwar~, modifying our plans j 
and nearly Jvery y~ar witnesses the contriv
ance of something new to aCC:Jmplisb what 

has failed hitherto. But the fault is not in 
the plan, but in the want of a faith's reliance 
upon Him" who quickeneth the dtlad, and 
c~lIeth those things which be not as thougb 

they were." We forget that it is "not by 
might, nor by power, but by the Spirit 

the Lord." Hence, while pretending -to 
work a. great deal, we pray but little. God 
foels himself diehonored, and' leaves us to 
work in the lire. 

To the approaching convocations we look 
forward with some anxiety. When they are 
over, we sball knolV somewhat of the state 
of the denomination at large. We know aI

ready the destitotion of many of our.cliurches, 
and the declining state of religion in some 
olthem. We tremble lest thele should be 
,uc,h disclosures as indicate that God is de
parting rrom U8. 

d . II h Ii t s6a, t e shi~.master is monarch, and 
one III ate ve years preceding moved rapidly, straining our eyes for the Heaven forhid tbat I should ever again wit. The American Baal d of Commissioners than they would do durillg two . I I' h h II h' h I h fi . I k 

Ii F hard labor as convicts in a State slgoa Ig ts or teas es of firearms w ich nOBS t 0 antastlc tric's played by such 
or oreign Missions IJeld a meeting at the momnsl wer concerted betw e th t t b t wretched $pecimens of tyrants. All the 

Of our two hundred, I tbink fifty e e n e wo ma es, u 
Tabernacle, in New York, on Sixth-day last. b \" fi d . I rescued men who had money were compell. 

a healthy 01' really happy hour no oat came. ,ve re guns contmua Iy, I 
After pray.er and singing, the President, ed to surrend. it'l and so much of it was 
H T passage j while as many more but without the satisfaction of an answer. taken by the Captain and his Mate as 8UI't. on. heodore'Frelinghuysen, made a -ufferers C tit h If th t' " 

., lor a eas a e Ime. At length we made the lights from the brig, od their purpose, and from one alone the address, showing the steady progress of the L>a.,,,c. Mr Greeley tbl'nks I'S one of tbe 
safes~ and most com:Uodious Bea. but they were to windward, and we bad sum of fourteen hundred and fifty dollars 

missionary work for the last half century. d t Wh h was extnrted. Thi~ was enough to have en. R S B world, and her management and square away 00 sooo. ele was t ere. 
ev. ela . Treat, one of the Secretaries titled the men to Isome conSideration and 

of the B.lard, then read the following inter-" are as good as the boat. creant mate 1 Why had he deserted u81 kindness; but thei~ treatmeut after this was 

. d . • Deep, dark curses went up with the smoke even more brulal tllan ever." The poor men estlng an encouragIng statement:_ F J J u 

FOR UGITfVES.- ames • of the gunpowder, and oaths that would have had not been perlnitted tQ take even a 
The missionary .yeat which has just closed rmon Chief of Beaver Isle, in a freighted a ship were poured out upon bis bhlDket with them from the wreck, and were 

may be charactertzed as one of quiet and a4,dre,ssE!d to Gerrit Smith, and pub- devoted head. But this would not avail j now not allowed to lie upon the quarter-
thankful progrElss. Both at home and abroad d ·c· 'dl d b d d k b Ii d h iiI ' 
b h b 'f' the L~berty Party Paper, denounces we were rllttng rapl y towar s tee ge ec, ut con ne to t e tby deck, with did 

t ece as een um orm prosperity. f ortbe bank beyond which an anchor could not hogs, altbough the most of them were sick; 
The receipts of the Board during the nine act 0 Congress fOl tbe encourage- save us. We now put our head to the wind; and some dying from the effects of fever and 

months oftbe current financial year havo been man.stealing." and says that tbe the best men were put to tbe oars; and every exposure'.1 ''; Ij,_ 

$186,500, shuwlng an advance of $17,304 community of which he iB the head, effort was made to hold our own until assist- Thl1 nearest land rwas Old Providence-a upon the corresponding l months of the pre· ld h W b d 
protection to the fugitives, and ance cou reac us. e were roa to small island sixty miles distant; but as vious year. The advance on donations has I d f tb I d . h d' 

them heartily welcome." He de. eewar 0 e vesse, an notwlt Btan tng south by west, the wind in going there wniulcl"l 
been $24,588. A greliter increase could B I all our exertions, we were falling away fast. be free. Twelve nOUfS would be 811 the 
have been wisbed, but we would cherieh the eaver sle and the neighboring So near the br'lg were we, that we could see . . d h' d 

h h· • b I k M' h' Id b time require to rea.: It, an 8S it wou hope t at t IS 18 ut the earnest of larger a e • IC Igan wou e entirely her spars looming in moonll'ght, and we b' 'bI h . d d I· iii' I f ~ Ii d now e ImpoSSI e tl' reac any port to wtn _ an cost ler 0 enngs. pace 0 re uge or oppresse men shouted until our voices "al'led us. We knew .J h . h '11 b • d I h r f Th I d h t fi b b " war", t ere mig t Sll e Itme to spen a n our sc 00 s 0 eo ogy there has been an t a no oree can e rought tbey must hear us, and why not send the day or two in effortsl for the remaining pas-
a marked Bnd gratifying Change. To slime to take them away. boa.t 1 They did hear us, and watched b " IJ • 

t I h fi sengers; ut, contrary to a expectaUon, of them, indeed, God is evidently granting i.IUU,.,UIl 0 Ie says t eyare ounding with painful interest the firing as it flashed b d' d 
th If "t h' h h Ii h' h on Drummolld Island (00 the ti h d ti hId b t .e or er was given I to get un er way, and 

e se ·same SpUI w IC s one ort ID t e sl'de,) d CI b 'I I art er an art ar to eewar j ut the boat With heavy heRrts we watch~ the unfortu. oleme,,!'s of American missions. , an 0 une & s and (on h d I r J 

. d ). L k H ' was not t ere, an t lere was DO earthly nate men as our ftails filled In h6 wind, 
From October I, 1850, to May 1, 1851, Jjfl l1lSlbd Sl ed I.n a e uronE which power, so far as they could see, that could vanished from theit sight. The Qffer 

(sevon months,) thirteen (students) received ee~e more secure. ach of save us. been made by passengers to bring off 
appointments as missionaries to the heathen. ~Sl:anos IS some 100,000 acres in ex· Th t f h M h S h h . d f h " .. "", 

tent. e rna eo. teart a anger, w en e rem aID ar ~ t e men, but the tfficure, frorn During~the corresponding poriod or the pre· reached the bng, called Upon his captain to motives of their own, refu.sed to permit it. 
vious year only four were accepted. The t k th b b ck . b h I 

SOIUT'ItERN RIGHTS CONVENTION.-A Con- a e e oat a to our aS81stance j ut e t was rumored thatl it was the intention of number under appointment at the present s I'n too s 'e I tid ir d h C' d P 
h d d d wa a., a p ace a eave, an ouore t e ap~aln to ron ,own to ro,idence and time, in this country, is eighteen. some tree hun fe an fifty per· first ten, then twenty dollars, to anyone who land the men taken from the wreck, lay in 

MEETING OF THE AMERICAN BOARD. 

As we turn to the missions, and survey held at Charleston, S. C., last week, would go in tbe boat. Capt. Lawrence at supplies of fresh and renew the 
their statu aod promise, we are cheered 011 to coinli,~er how Southern Rigbts may best lengtb ~nding tbat no dependence could be attempt 10 reacq 11000 the 

T A dvery hand by the evidence of undoubted be against Northern Aggre •• placed. In tbese me.n, got into the boat him- lofty summit of Old II~ ~ro,vi~lence.-Io()lD,ed HE MERICAN AND FOREIGN BIBLE So. progress. The rbformation among the An> 0 h :.L 

Th 'if whether Soutb Carolina shall self, Wit two of bl8 me~, who were invalids, from the sea likE! 
ClRTY.- e 13th Anuual Meeting of this meniaDs of Turkey is pursuing its onward . and pulled away to wlDdward, where the thunder-clond. :Tllei,llI~un.l:ai[I .• 
Society was held at the Oliver-street Bap. and resistless march. Even the Greeks, in from the U OIted States. After mate told him we were. Not finding us, he 
tilt Meeting House iD Now York, on Sixth. Macedonia, at Athens, and at Constantinople, days, an Address was adopted, returned. J~8t before reaching his veasel, 
a~y la8t, ;a,ev- Dr. Welch presiding. From seem to be slowly awakening from the slum- of resolutions, to the effect he saw our Signals away to leeward, and as 
'hI,! Trelture)", Report it appears tbat the ber of ages. Our hopes for the Arab race with or without the coopera- soon as he approached near enough to be 
I' are constantly brightening. Among" the r St8tel, must come; that co· heard, he ordered tbe men to the windlass, 

. tOtal receipt. for the year have been $44,. dwellers in Mesopotamia" we can discern though desirable, is not worth the and to heave up the ancbor-a rash com. 
923, and th~ expenditurus $45,729 BB. The thu sigDs of approaching day:. Our young in Ilubmission; tbat tbe mand, wbich, had it been executed, wQ\lld in 
Annoal Report of tbe Board atates that $23· brotber at M08ul, happy and hopeful in his is essential to the 80Ve. all probability have eODsigned botb brigs' 

• , " 077: ba(J Wen appmpriated for Bible di8trl. work. pleads earnestly for greatly extended of the Statlls; and that companies to death; for to have extricated 
butihil 'by mia.ioliaries in foreign lands The ,oPTerbaeliobnres:hr'" to' I. I is looked to for the speedy bel' at night from the reef by which sbe waa 

' • . • • . , • e.. a rooml ... are measures to eltert the 80vereign suuounded, without 1Itrikibg. would have 
SocIety hu lUlled, dunng the year, their third raviva] in three BIlCcuBBive State in dufun88 of jtJ righ-.. been impos8iblu. kwu DOW 8llggested, 

I 
SOIENTl~O AS~OOIATION.-The American 

Association for the AdvanC'ement of Science, ' 
Ii I. f' I d C" . a ter a ses~Jon 0 severa aye at InCtnn!ltl, 

adjourned \In Sixth-day last, to m~t ./!-gain 
at Albany, on the third Monday in, August. 
Eighty- seven members werej in a,ttendance, 

I " 
~nd eightYrseven papers registered, but not 
all read fOIt want. of'tim'!,. Thi! is laid' to 
have been beld by. 

the Assoc:i~l9lli~.'t\'JJhr8'1lBellttbelre were enlbr. 

enough wae lubr 
sCl1cUJl;l nv,"~Ifl>7.. De to payl for the publication 
'! t:.~h er-fon~IJlQ;lIiilng .olu mea. 



Qittlttlli Inttlligttlct. 

Enropean News, 
Three steamshIps from Europe have ar 

rived smce our last Tbe gIst of the news 

brought by them WIll be found below 

In England the Easter recess of Parha
ment gave full leIsure to the Journals to 
crowd theIr columns wllh the hlstal y of the 
progress of the Great Exhibition The un 
popular move of an openll1g by the Queeu 
10 solitary state, had been abandoned, and 
15,000 persons were to be admitted to the 
spectacle of the lfIauguratlOn. Cotton has 
dechned, and tbe market for Colomal pro
duce was dull 

In France the pubhc mmd IS extremely 
unquIet Proposll1ons of all klDds are 
showered upon the Assembly, by whIch the 
authors bope to smooth the rough passa'8Pa 
of the comIng elections LOUIS Napoleon 
seems not to be enamored of the prospect of 
IJt1Vacy to whIch an election would undoubt
edly suffer him to reure 

In Germany the old regime 18 rapIdly re 
storing Itself PrlDce Mettermch, Its Incar 
natton, has returned to VIsnJla The an
cIent German DIet, with some modlficallofls, 
Will doubtless be the result of the dreary 
c\>ngresses and confel ances ID whIch the Gei
man sovelelgns al e perpetually engaged 

In Italy there IS nothll'tg bot a proposed 
alhance between Southern and Central Italy 
with Modena and Parma The plague 
had appeared In Genoa, supposed to have 
beaD commuulcated by some hides, and five 
alit of eleven cases had pro,"ed fatal 

Turkey has sent In a bIll to AustTla for the 
malDtenaoce of Kossuth spd hIS compamons, 
addll1g s*ch curt and CriSp complalrLts of 
Austnan Intermeddhng with TurkIsh atraus, 
that the AustrIan Ambassador has been with
drawn from Constantinople 

The followmg Items are from a letter to 

the N, Y. Tnbune, dated London, AprIl 29 

The lOyal vIsItors are arTlvIDg for the 
great ExhIb1ll01J The Pnnce and Pnncess 
ofPrus8la, with Prmce WIlham from Berhn, 
ani!. Prtllce Henry of the Netherlands, are 
already here. 

The Ottoman steam fngate Telzl Baarl 
has rllacbed Southampton WIth tbe TurkIsh 
contnbutlOns Several officers of hIgh rank 
came ID her, and 011 droppmg ancbor she was 
saluted by tbe Platform Battery llrrd by the 
U Dlted States £llgate St La WI ence I 

The new Lllerary Fund project aBvances 
The first performance of the amateu~ troupe 
takes place at the Devonshire House Spec
tatora WIll be charged five gUIneas each for 
admISSIon to the first performance. The 
comedy wdl afterward be played 11I all the 
large towns of the kmgdom, and there can 
not be a doubt that the aggregate receIpts 
WIll greatly BRSISt the promoters In reahzlllg 
theIr benevolent deSIgns 

From Ireland we hear of a letter from the 
Pope, pralslDg and sympathlzmg With the 
IrIsh prelates and people ID thelf bold stand 
for the Church 

Tbere was recently a broad daylight at
tempt to assassmate a Mr Bllhngs, ID the 
County of Meath He had gone down to 
collect rent 

The wterest In the Great ExhibitIOn IS 
very gteat m Paris. Tbe MIDlster of Agn 
culture and Commerce has Issued a CIrcular 
to tbe Chambels of Commerce, calhng upon 
them to nommate IDtelltgent ou~ners to b .. 
sent to London, partly at the expense 0 

their masters, and partly at that of the 
Government, to study tbe Great Exhl 
billon 

A proposal has been made to the govern 
ment to send the band of the 91h Dragoons 
to London, durlllg the ExhibItIOn, as a specI
men of the mlhtary mUSIC ,If France 

A cabmet maker of VIenna. named LOIst
ler, has Just left that city for London, takmg 
WIth him 38 out of the 200 men wbom he 
employs, liS well as a number of articles 
whIch he has manufactured for the Exhl 
billon. Among them IS the furDlture of a 
bedroom and boudOIr mlald with gold and 
sliver, and whICh 18 IUtanded as a present 
from the Emperor of Austna to Queen VIC
toria. The furDlture of the bedroom has 
C08t 120,000, and that of the boudOir 200,-
000 florms 

pany's vessel Capt. Jamieson, on her 
passage from Cumsmgmoon to Canton, when 
about five mIles from the anchorage, ran at 
full speed against a shlfrp pOInted rock, and 
the hull bemg of milt, and the formost com
partment filhng, shr. sunk entirely by the 
head, and the bOIler fires were put out She 
was expected to be raIsed and repatred 
speedily_ 

A RIFLE FOR THE WORLD'S FAIR-Mr 
Henry ClOmwell. of OhIO, has exhIbited to 
us, says the N. Y. Tribune, a superb speCI
men of a IllIe whICh he IS takmg to the 
World's Fair, "here It WIll be presented to 
the Emperol NICholas, of RUSSIa It IS 
k~wn as Gross' Repealing RIfle, and was 
made at the manufactory of Henry Gross, 
at TIffin, Ohio. The workmanship IS ex
qUlslte, the stock IS of black walnut, ele 
gantly polished, and the lock, shdmg cham 
ber, and balfel of the finest steel Each 
chamber IS prOVIded wltb thlee charges A 
shght pressure of the fiuger brings each 
charge In successIOn bef(JI e the tngger, and 
the aperture 19 so guarded as to prevent 
more than one beIng dIscharged at a time 
The barrel may be unscrewed and the whole 
rIfle packed m a light case, capable of bemg 
carfled III a trunk or valts" 

• 
TELEGRAPH DISPATCH -The steamshIp 

Europa reached her wharf ID New York on 
Tuesday at 6t A. M Her news was at the 
O'ReIlly Telegraph Office, 181 Broadway, 
before 7, prevIOus to the office bemg open 
ed. The Plttsburgb office got to work about 
S A ~I, and the dIspatch commenced go 
Ing to New Orleans 10 Imnutes past 8, and 
was I ecelVed and put up In the Exchange 
before 9 AM, and the acknowledgment of 
lis receIpt reached the O'Reilly Telegraph 
Office, New York, at Ht-thus haVing trav
eled from New York to New Orleans and 
back lD three bours and five minutes The 
dIstance between New.xork and New Or
leans, foJlowmg the track of the telegraph 
hnes, IS about 2,000 mIles, and may 80me-
what exceed that distance. [Tnbuntl 

BEAUTIES OF THE FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW
Another troublesome questIOn IS on the car 
pet, In connection WIth the salval10n of the 
Umon by means of the FugitIve Slave Law 
A slave woman ran away from Maryland to 
PennsylvaDla, and whIle there, hVlng In tbe 
enjoyment of freedom, had a cbJld ThIS 
child belflg a native of a free State IS tbere 
by free, but beIng the off~prlng of a slave 
mother accordmg to the laws of slavery IS a 
slave The motnel was reclaImed mto sla\8 
ry, apd tha child was carried back wllh hel, 
but the authOrities of PennsylvaUla contend 
that It must be restored tn freed~. and tlils 
claIm, as we understund, Will be argued be 
fore the Supreme Court ~ 

COLORED DELEGATES TO EUROPE -The 
colured people of Allegany County, Penn 
have appomt~ Charles Lenox Remond of 
Salem, Mass, and Robert Purve of Byberry, 
Penn, delegates to Europe, to lay befol e 
the assembled mllhons at the great World's 
FaIr the condition of the colol ed population 
of the U U1ted States under the prOVISIOns 
of the Infamous Fuglllve Slave Bill, to ask 
of the enlightened nations an expressIon of 
dIsapprobatIOn agalDst tlie C1 uelty and op
presslOlI now belflg waged agamst them
such an expreSSIon as shall be both felt and 
respected 

------_.---------
SUMMARY, 

A dIspatch dated Boslon, Friday, May 9, 
says T P. Smith, the colored man who was 
attacked by a gang of negroes on Wednes
day mght, with mtent to tar and feather hIm 
on account of hIS OPPOSItIon to a plan for the 
mIxture of whIte and black chlldlen IU the 
pubhc schools, WBS agalll last HIght decoyed 
from hIS school Into Market square, where 
seven or eIght blacks awaJled him They 
knocked hIm over WIth a slung shot, and 
were only stopped In further outrages by the 
appearance of the watch 

In Baden eliht members of the PrOVISIon
ary Government durlog the msurrecUon 
1849, were condemned to death on the 23d 
ult. As none of the accused were present, 
the sentences were p\onounced w contuma
clam. 

The express tram commg east, Saturday 
afternoon, when about 81X mIles /rom Utli:a, 
ran ovel John Cantwell, a grocery k"eper 
at Frankfort, and IIlstantly killed hIm He 
bad been to Ullca to purchase goods, and 
was returmng on the Tallroa~ track, when he 
saw the up emigrant tram commg, and step 
ped from that track to the other, upon whIch 
tbe express tram, unbeknown to him, was 
Just then commg He was tbrown by the 
LocomotIve about ten feet, Into a ditch He 
leaves a famliy resldmg m Uuca 

Mr. H U oderhdl, of CanandaIgua, thIS 
State, has Invented and taken means to se
cure a palent for a new printing press, whIch 
18 tbought to be capable of thrOWing 
sheets at the rate of 600 per bour, employ
Ing only a man and a boy It IS sUDposed 
that one man alone can work 400 sheets an 
hour. The connections are extremely sIm
ple for the advantages It possesses, and the 
whole, Includmg roller molds and all the 

, 
On the 9th the Court-Martial of Piacenza 

condemned 19 bandltl1 to death, and one to 
20 years ImprIsonment With hard labor. 
Fifteen of tbe former were executed Imme· 
diately; the pumahment of tbe other four 
was commuted to 20 years of carcere duro. 

• 
UhlBli News. necessary appendages for the press, can be 

profitably constructed fOI;,,$400. 
By the Cahforma mall, whIch reache~ 

New York last week, Chma news to Feb Hon. Samuel R. Thurston, Delegate to 
Congress from Oregon Territory, dIed on the 

4th was received It was brought from 29th March, on board the steamer Cahfor'll'ia, 
lioog Kong to San Francisco in 33 days, bound from Panama to San FranCISco He 
and wal only 62 daya from Hong Kong to had com plaIDed of Illness at VallOUS Umes 
New York. BIDce leaVlOg New York, but was not con-

SIdered m a dangerous state IIIl the day pre
Tbe report of the death of the late Com- ceding hIS death HIS dIsease was dysentery. 

miSSioner Lm, proves to bave been correct. HIS remams were taken to Acapulco for lIl-
The dIsturbances In th0:3intenor of Chma, terlDent, Dr. GWln, U. S Senator from Cal

tbough senoue and Widely spread, do not ap- IforDla, wa, also III on board the same steam
peirto be or a nature to produce any 1m- er, thougb not dangerously. 
biediale polmcal rG8ult tbat can at all con-
cern foreigners. They seem to extend over Almlfa Beasly, a gIrl of 16, was reeently 
the greater part of Hu nan and Kwangsi, examined m PrOVIdence, R. I., on a charge 
and are reported to have reached to wltbin of pOIsoning her brother, only 15 months 
120 miles of Cantod. The rebela Beem to old, by glVlng him arseDlc. One witness tei
haye DO political allDI and the contlDued ex- tlfied that the accuBed confessed to her that 
iltence of tbe rebellIOn furoisbes strlklDg slJe gave arlemc to both the boys and her 
evidence of the lamentable weakness and otber Bister; that she was a professed medl
imbecility of the ChIDe8e Goveroment um of spiritual tapptngs, that she bought 

Tbe crew of another A merlcan vessel, tbe pOlson WIth money obtamed of those 
wreeked at Japan, "~re recently taken down who came to witness the spmtual rappings; 
to Batavi ... by a Dutcbtvessel, from Nanga- and that her milld had not been right since 
.aki. It is sUI>poBed (that o~ the arnval at she became a medium. She was fully com
SlDs_pore of an AJii,rion frigate and a mitted for tnal for murder. 

.teeer, daily expected, the Hon. J. Hale.. President Fillmore, accompallied by Sec
teir, U. S. Commi8ll0ner, WIUVlslttbeCourt retaries Webster, Stuart, Graham, anK Mr. 
or Je~do, on a ml.8l0n fr\>m the United Rail, Postmaster-General, left Washtngton 
Statel. The recent accessIon of the youn, on Mood a,. for this City, to be present at tbe 
Tudoh to the throne, gave rise to a JlPod formal opening of the New York and Erie 
~lIat CAcbiD China was again to be the field Radroad. The,. will go through to Dunkirk 
of lba' honorable gentleman'. dlplomati~ WIth the DIrector. and lovlted guestl, and 
1.bO~'.1 • fpilrtl,cipale intbe celebration at that p,lace. 

OrlS~nday,the26th ofJaouary, tbePenin- absent from the Capital for a 
IIIaJar -.d Oriental StHm. Na'figatioa Com. da,s. 

\ . 
SABBATH RECORDER, -MAY ID, 18Dl. 
announces the dlscove The Po~tmaster at San FrancIsco has been 

vlll}UllnlGelor!!'e Drew, of a vem of COli In~tructed to make up and forward mads to 
,Oregon, 18 mIles to Honolulu, SandwIch Islands,{every sUlta 

iUllctionl with the ColumbIa, and 1l00'UVI ble opportuDltv, (by steamers or satllng ves-
the mam Cowhtz The sels,) of all letters addressed to the SandwIch 

thIck a.nd about half a mIle Islands posted at hiS officer ~DlI all other 
UIUltln feet aboye hIgh water mark letters to those Islands, pos ag;e of which IS 

feet below the surface prepal1 to San FranCisco-the rate for half 
untam Governor Ogden, ounce ettcrs between Caltrorma and Hono 
Bay Company, at Vancouver, lulu to be ten cenls. Slmllal IDstructtons 

sent a and crew to bring a quantIty have been gIven to the same postmaster re
away, that may be fauly tested spectmg letters to Chma, whIch Will be for-

A depl e accllient took place yester warded by transIent vessels aB opportuDlty 
day"ft.,..,ntl," says the N 0 PICayune, April may deSIre. 
29tb, about e O'clock, at Carrollton As Some twelve yeals ago a mulatto woman, 
a SkIff, m ch were Dr Logan, of tbat now claImed as the properly of Mr FeIrY, 
place, hIS 13ons, and five negroes, was or Flankhn, Ky, was, by consent of a for-
crossing the opposJle SIde of the river, met owner, taken tf) and detained In Penn 
It came m WIth a raft, and IIIstantly sylvama some seven months, contrary to the 
capsIzed. five negroes and two of the statute of that State, which abolished slave-
Doctor's were drowned, the Doctor ry there, and whtch allowed sOjourners to 
and hlB son were saved retalll slaves wllhlO the State. as personal at 

The pox 18 raging with fearful VIO- lendants, only .nx moots. She prosecuted 
lence amon the SIOUX IndIans orthe Upper for her freedom a short time SIDce, on these 
MI8S0UrI, the VICInIty of FOIt PlIltre lind grounds, and the Court of Kentucky gave 
1\1 d S her a favorable deCISIOn 

Cherokee Advocate says the cen 
sus e Cherokee Nllllon I~ nel1rly com-
pleted, The number o£ emigrant Chero 
It IS thought, WIll not much exceed thirteen 
tbousand That of the old settler Chero 
kees, accordmg to Brown's Roll, WIll not ex
ceed three thousand, thus makmg the whole 
Cherokee population about SIxteen thousand, 
exclUSIve of whites and blacks 

We learn from the AugU8ta Republu; that 
two student8 m Emory College, Oxford, Ga, 
whtle standmg together m BIshop Andrew's 
yard, got mto a quarrel, when one drew a 
pIstol and shot the other dead upon the spot 
Tbe name of the murdered man was MIddle
brook, that of the murderer Jones NeIther 
of them was over 18 years of age J ones IS 
In custody. 

We lealn from the Indzana State8man ('of 
the 23d ult , that accordmg to the returns of 
the RegIster of the Land Office at WlOna
mac, filed III the office of the Audltor of 
State, the total numher of aCles of swamp 
lands selected m that dIstrIct IS 884,000. 

•• I 

A8~OI~iRtiqlUll McetiD~, 
EA ASSOCIATION 

l\IolDIng Lmc for Albany. 

e ICme V[r'ee~,. everal hundred are re Now York Mlirkets-May 12, 18~l, 
ported 8S h died with the contaglOus Matthew Carragan, who shot DaVId Ro Ashes-Pots $5 00 Pearl. 5 62. 

THE new and elegant .Ieamer REINDEER, Capt 
Alhert DegroDt, WIll leave New York froOl pier 

foot 01 Murray st rveryMonday, Wednesday and FrI
day mJrnmg, at 7 fclock, and retumlog,Jeave Albany 
e"ery Tuesday Tbursday, and Saturday, at the .ama 
hour, maklUg the usual landlDgBeach way. W Meals 
served ijn board L For furlher mformatIon apply to 
J AMES BISHOP II" CO , 3 Beaver Bt 

disease. I IS extendmg down the mer, 011 the highway, near Belfast, Allegany Flour and Meal-Flourts dull andprlOes have abat 
river, and made Its appearance among Co, on the 4th nf February last. has been ed, espeCIally lor Western. ~ew Orle.ns IS nonnn.lly 
the Iowas, Sacs, and Foxes It IS not tned. conVIcted of murder, and sentenced 4 25 a 4 37, Canalhan 4 251. common to strait Stat~ 
known the dIsease was commuDlcaled to be hung on the 20th of June, In the JaIl 4 UO a 4 06, MlChlg.n and Indiana 4 06 a 4 18, pure 
to them. yard at Angehca. ThIS was one of the most Genesee 4 62 a -4 75 Rye Flour 3 44 a 3 50 Jersey 

Meal 3 06 

SISSIPPI 
FranCISco, 
preSBI!JU he 
slave State 
face gold 
rehed on 
quartz and 
cultural 

correspondent of the MIS 
rif our Unwn, wlltmg from San 

"It 18 a Wide spread 1m
that CahforIlla !wlll become a 

the exhaustIOn of the SUI 
es, for neglOes alone can be 
the heavy work J1f CI usblng 

frequent emergencIes of agn
Ults ' 

to Ihe last qualantlne leport, 
olt, Alexandna, Constanu 

Smyrna, the Isle of Candia, 
1'1.,"., .• , -are pronounced to be dan· 

nt of the plague, ana the 
ports of Turkey and of Greece 
to be suspected 

sutute, 
" where a 
more tban 
Me8~e'llger 
fugItIves 
del States, 
tlOned as 

/:illmmo,nd of South Carolina, m 
ress before the Challeston In 
the slgnlficaltt declaratIOn, that 

ave IS made a mecha!JIc he IS 
freed" The Macon (Ga) 
tbat seven 011 t of every ten 

escape, except from the bor-
are mechamcs SIms IS mell 
example 

lI.PtbCIIlV, of 205 Broadway, New 
a rewal d of $500 fur the most 

It·lrnl)J"o,vemellt III phutoglaphlc art, 
made before the close of thIS 

verslty, 
College 

vom~DI\I:ee to whom the apph 
be referred consists of Prof 
Draper of the New YOlk UOI 
Prof. RenWIck of ColumbIa 

The Panlsmla Star announces that Major 
HobblB made arrangements by whICh 
letters the United States aHd all the 
PaCific of South Amencs, WIll no 
longor be at Panama as heretofore, 
but WIll p dIrectly to theIr destmBtlon 
without to necessity of belOg Inclosed to 

the former place 

and contalO a call for a 
of the fnends of free 

dlBtmctlOn of party, to be held 
on the 4th of July next, for the 

"'IUitUIII!: appropriate pohllcal 
the Fugitive Law 

cOlrre~p(>ndellt of the Boston Post thmks 
of hghtmg MInot's Ledge by a 

from the 8hor~ It would be 
pr:lcqiicable to catch a sperm wbale, 

cotton Wick, bolt htm to the 
to him and let hill) burn The 

,hi,nilro he would last, ID an mflamma 
years t 

pts of the Post Office Department 
alter endIng December, 1850, 

am $531,495 98, an mcrease of 
$241,837 over the correspondmg quar-
ter of the DrE,vi(llI" yeal The lIIcreased re
ceIpts for e fiscal year endlllg next June 
ovel the 109 year Will be about 18 
per cent 

cold hlooded and unprovoked murders we Gram-CanadIaU Wbeat l'S sellmg at 97c 81 00 
ever read of There 18 another SImilar case Genesee 1 14 a 1 16 Barley 1 12 for prime two
ID Genesee County, the tnal of whICh takes rowed Rye 74c Oats 45 a 46c lor Jersey, 47 a 49c 
place soon for Norlhern Corn 59c foo Weslern mIXed 60 a 61c 

for round yellow 62 a 63c fqr Jersey and Soutbern yel 
A dIspatch from Washmgton says that the low and round wblte 

U S DIstnct Attorney IS now lD that cIty ProvISIons-Pork. 13 00 for old prime [4 00 for 
receIVIng instructIOns as to the mode of pro- new, 14 75 lor old mess 15 75 for new Beef 5 25 

d f h h 1 C a 6 50 for prime, 9 25 a 9 50 for mes' Lard 911c 
cll ure ID case any n t e c Iva rous aro- Butter, 10il'a 13c for OhiO, 13 a 16c lor new State 
hmans should screw up their courage to a Cbee.e 6 a 8c 
pmnt beyond mere fuatlOn-an event whIch Tallow-7Hc for a pnme amcle 
IS regarded as not at all probabl" Hay-56. 62c for RIver 

T fi S C Wool-Country pulled 3a a 50c DomestIC Fleece 
\ he rst eml entenmal Celebrahon of 40 a 54c 

the F ran c est 0 IV n (N H) A cad e m y cam e off """,.""",.;",."",.""="""",.""""",."",.""""",."",.""",.,,.,,,, .... 
on Tuesday of last week A large number 
of the profeSSIOnal men of New Hampshue 
hav" receIved their academIcal educatIOn at 
thIS IDstltutlon, and many of them came to
gether on thIS occasIOn An address was 
dehvere<l by Judge Woodbury 

One of the greatest curIOSIties among 
the American cootnbutlons to the World's 
Exhlbllton, Id an au-exhausted metal coflio, 
In which a human body could be preserved 
for ages, without undergolDg tbe shghtest 
change towards decompos\tJon It contains 
a boquet ofllowers, whIch IS as fresh as when 
It was lirst placed there 

Hon Henry L Ellsworth, of Lafayette, 
III, formerly Cummlsslonel of the Patent 
Office, has recently, In company with otbers, 
entered ahove 28,000 acres of chOIce lands 
HI the Wahash Valley, at the Crawford8vlhe 
Land Office, an<lls about to have 5,000 acres 
put IUtO cultivatIon 

Mr WIse, an Amellcan rnronaut and 
author on the art of halloomng, has In pre
paration a monster balloon, holdmg fifty 
thousand cubiC teet of gas, and capable of 
carrying up sIxteen persons of one hundred 
and fifty pounds each He expects to have 
It ready for ascensIon from Phlladelplua 
about the lst of June 

The 12 cent posta~e stamp under the 
new law, IS Similar to that of the present ten 
cent stamp, with the full face of WashlDg 
ton The 3 cent stamp presents the bust of 
Washmgton In profile The 1 cent stamp 
has R bust of Fraukltn ID profile 

A few days since an IVOIY tusk, ten feet 
long, moderately curved, DIne In dIameter 
at one end and four at the otherrWllB--fuund 
two feet below the surface, m a layer of blue 
clay, whICh rested ou a bed of sand and 
gravel, at Bu~ Creek, Umon Co ,'pa 

Ex Gov SWnnon had two of hIS nbs 
broken hy the upseumg of a stage coach 
near St. Clalrsvllle,!a shorHlme slOce Judge 
Batelle of IndIana, had hIS head cODsldera 
bly IllJured, and one hand crushed" at the 
same time 

IUARRmD, 

In Johnstown Rock Co, WIS, April 17th by Eld 
Damel Babcock, Mr ELKAI'iAH BABCOCK, ofChnstiana 
Dane Co , WIS, to MISS ELla TEFFr 01 Almond Al 
legany 00 • N Y 

In Jobnstown. Apnl 9th. by Eld Damel Babcock 
Mr. WILLARU FARNHAM MISS EIIELA WoonwARD, 
both of Rock Prame, Co W,sconBln 

In Norway Herkimer 
by Eld F Prescott Mr D 
to MIBs JANE SHERMA" of 

In Westerly, R I, 
Mr HENRY BARBER to 
of Westerly 

In SCIO NY, AprIl 1851 by Eld. Rowse 
Babcock Mr WILLIA" LO"EL,"D to MISS POLLY ANN 
WITTER all uf SCIO R B 

of consumplJon SUSAN 
Langworlby In tbe "7th 
wortby J ember of tbe 
died IU the 1II0st perfeci 

N Y H 

Atlhe reSidence of'l'h,,,,,, •• Clarke, Esq , In Hopkm 
ton R I Aprtl7th, MILO MAIlSH of MOlra 
Frankl. .. Co N Y The deceased was 
a man of afflIctIon, at one time III hre In 

prosperlly and by a I?romlslDg lamlly ",f 
chIldren, but by a ProVidence depnved of 
all bls children but one death and reduced to pov 
erty and for some two past he was entirely de 
pendent on tbe cbanty friends He leaves an 
aged Widow He was 3 and reJOIced In pros 
pect of hiS departure to WIth Ohmt 

In Groton TompklDs NY. April 25th 1851, 
of an affectIOn of tbe dropsy, CLARK WILCOX, 
In the 61st year of hiS was a worthy member 
of tbe Flrst-day BaptJs' .t McLean and former 
Iy In Berlm REnsselaer suffering uoder 
a lmgermg tllneSB, be to hIS nffilctlOn 
wllh patIence and Bpmt In thJ. fullest con-
fidence of a blessed beyond th grO\ e 

"I'W'~~'''' 1851 Mrs P EBE WIfe of 
after an II ness of only 

wOlrlbv member of the Frtendsblp 

Damel Babcock Babcock C G Beebe No. 
than Gilbert R W J M Sannders Abel Bond 
P L Berry (yes,) 
Babcock H Clarke 

Brundage. D Coon, H M 
SUliman J C GreeD S S 

Grtswold. I S QUlglee, M Clarke, E R Crandall 

The TreMurer of the 'BaptISt Pabhslnng 
of the followmg 

Recorder -
Stanton Clarke $2 00 to '"01 7 No 52 
FranCiS D Ayars 4 00 7 52 

New York, ~IbRny, and Troy Steamers. rr HE sleamer :\il PIRE , Capt. H Gillespie, will 
le.,e tbe pIer foot of Cortlandt st, New York, on 

Tuesdays and ThufBdaYB, at 6 PM, and on Sundays at 
5 l' M fur Albany am! Troy 

The Bteamer TR~¥' Capt R H Fur" WIll leave the 
pier foot of CortI. dt-st on Mondays Wedneo<1ay., and 
~ rldays at 6 PM, lor Albany and 'I roy 

SUNDAY EVENING STEAMF.R -The steamer EMPIRE 
wlllleava the pIer root of Cortlandt st on each Sunday 
evening tbrough th~ BeaSOD, at 5 P. M ,Iandmg at New
burgb, POUehKe~p'le Kmgston CatskIll, and Hudson 

For passage or f~el"ht apply on board, or to F Hyde, 
st the office on Ihe pier L H TtJPPEP, Ageut 

New Ybrlr Rnd Ene RanroRd, , 
T HIS hne leaves dRlI),-from tile pier at the foot of 

Duane st MORNING WAY 'FIlAlN at 5i A M. for 
Ollsville, P)ennon!, abd alii tbe IDtermeihale statIoba 
Passengers by thIS Iram connect at Sufferns wltb the 
Mornmg Mall Tram for all slatlO\)s west of Geneva. 
~101tNIN G MAIL T/:AIN at 7 A M ~toppmg at all the 
"tatlOns west of Snfferns arrlvmg at Geneva tbe 8ame 
evenlllg WAY TIlAIN at 35 P M for Piermont, OilS
Ville and all mtermedmte statIOns EnNING W A.Y 
TRAIN at 5~ fO\ Sulferns, OtISVIlle, and all Intermediate 
statIOn •• NH1HT EXPRESS TRAIN at 6 P M 

CHAS MINOT Supermtendent I 

New York and Boston Steombollts. 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWElilN NEW YORK 
AND SOSTON VIB Stonmgton and ProVldenco 

Inland route wIthont ferry, change 01 cars or baggagel 
The sleamers C VANDERBILT, Capt Joel Stone, and \ 
COMMODORE C.pt WIlham H Frazee,lD connectior.\ 
Wltb the StOnington and PrOVidence and Boston and 
ProVidence Rmlroads, leavmg New York dailY,I(Sun 
days excepted) from pICr 2 North RIver, first w 
above Batterv rluce at 50 clock l' M ,and Stom 
,t 8 o'clock l' M or upon the arrival of the mall 
from Boston 'I he C VanderbIlt WIll leave New Y 
Tuesday, '1 bursda.,. and Saturday Leave Stonmg 
MondRY Wed ne.day and Friday Tbe Commodore 
will leave New York Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 
Leave StonIngton Tuesday, Thursday, and Satnrday 

Centralltailrond of New Jersey. 
SUmmer Arrangements 

1-, HIS Roael eXfends from EltzabetkpQrt 35 mdes 10 
Wk.t, HOU,"~N J reduclDg tbe stagmg between 

the termlDUs 01 t e Road and Easlon to 'l5 miles 
Th .. hDe lea,e New York by steumboatRed Jacket, 

Pie. Nv 1 Norlb t\,er and connects wllh tralDson the 
New JerBcy Rail. aJ willch leave New York from foot 
of Cortl.ncl st. 

TRt •• Up-L~ave New York by steamboat Red 
Jackel PIer No 1 Nortb River, at 9 A M passenger, 
I l' 111 f elgbt ahd ht 5 P M passenger and by N J 
Railroad, fuol of bOl tland st .t 9 A M and at 2 and 
5! P M 

Trams leavo Wblte House and other places for 
New York as follows -

White Hou,e at 3t A M FreJgI,t. at 540 A M 
Pas'enger at I 40 P M 

SomerVIlle at 430 A M FreIght at ~ 05 A M 
Passenger nt!J 05 P M 

Bonnd Brook at 4 aO A M Freight, at 6 15 A 
Passenger, at 2 15}' M 

I'lam6eld at 5 20 A M FrClgbt, at r. 35 A M 1'as-
senger at 2 3a l' M ~ 

Weslfield at 550 A M Freight at 650 A M. Pas 
sen.er al 2 50 r M 

Ehzabetbtown at 7 15 A M Freight, at 1030 A M 
rassenger at 3 Ip P III 

EhzaDothport at 7 30 A M Frmght. at 10 45 A M 
Passenger. at 3 3b I' M 

STAGKS wtll b~ 1D read mess on tbe arrival of tbe 9 
A M tram from~iNew York at tbe White House to coo
vey passengers t Easlon '\:llkesbarre, Bethlehem, Al 
lentown .011 Much Ohunl< Penn, and to Chnlon, 
~ lemmgton Lebhnon Milford and BelVidere, N J 

N B -All Baggage at the l"1sk of the owners until 
deltvered mto th~ notual possessIOn of the Age Its of the 
Company and checks or receIpts glVeuthcrefor. 

BlbliotllCCll Sacra, 

Ad frpm the South state, that owmg 
measures taken liy Govern 

templated Cuban lDvaSlon had 

A grey Eagle, weIghing ten pounds, and 
measurmg seven feet and three Inches from 

to 11 p. was recently shot, says the Hart
TImes, on the mountains of Southmg

ton, by Mr Joseph Clark 

Charles G Beebe 6 00 .. 7 ' 52 

And Alnerlcnn BIblICal Rcpo.loorr. 
[Conducted by B B EDWARDS, E A PARK nnd M 

STUART of Andover Dr ROBINSON and 

the leaders and men bad re
elr homes or gone West 

The J:'~"tlnastelr I}eneral has Issued a cir-
cular to postmasters In view of the ex 
peeted of letters under the new 
posta slmphfymg the distrIbutIOn at 
the post offices 

On the Inst, near LoulsvJlle, the steam 
.caught fire and was totaJly de

officers and crew of the boat 
clothes, and the boat's books 

were also destroyed. 

Among the most remarkable ~roductmns 
BIrmingham at the Great ExhlbltlQn, 

there will be a pIece of Hon WIre, fOT the 
purpOSBS of the electrIC telegraph, a mIle 
long ThIS IS the greatest length of wIre 
that has ever been dra wn 

Joseph Knox Boyd, recently deceased In 

WashIngton, was one of the volunteers who 
burned the frigate PhiladelphIa, In the har
bor of Trlpoh, to prevent the Turks frl)m 
boastlDg of tbelr prIze 

Denmson 670 • 
J C 2 00 " 
Wm 2 00 

L 2 00 " 2 00 
2 00 " 

" 200 " 
4 00 , 

" 4 00 , 
4 00 
2 00 " i 00, 

, 
00 , 

2 00 , 
2 00 

ROGERS 

The Treasnrer or tbe D B. MIBslon.ry 
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H B SMITH New YOlk 1 
I s publlsbed at Andover, Mass, and at NeJ York, 

on the first of Jnnuary, April July nnd October 
Each number Will cuntaJP at least 216 pages, makmg 
a ,olume of 864 pages yearly 

The pubhcatJOII WIll embrace Theology III its 
Widest as comprehendmg the hterature 
of tbe Cntlcism Natural and Re 
,ealed History, With the HIstory of 
tbe Chmtlan Sacred Rbetonc It WIll 
also lUelude lextellt Mental and Moral 
Pbllosophy Llleratnre and BIOgraphy 
Specml WIll be gtv,en to Sacred Litera-
lure .,m to procure for every number 

a~ti'cles at least explanatory or Illua 
direct exposIllons oftbe text, 

d~I,~:i~jiit" ~::I!~::g!~t field of nlbllcal Cntlcl8m ;i, whfch Will be voluable twenty 

n1l:~alltphI8, on the 5th Inst., an Alco
aDllfactutrv was hlown up The alco 

The Colhns steamer PaCIfic, Capt N ye, 
sailed for LIverpool on Haturday noon, with 
two hundred and forty pamngers. the largest 
number ever taken out In an ocean steamer. 

acknowledges the rcct!lpLof tbe followlOg snm. smce 
hIs last report l,tecorder -

preference to tbose of a local, 
mel,elv popular character In ahort, 

conductors of thiS pnbhQ8tion 
heal and Theologtcal Jouni4J. 

whIch Will be welcome to 
laymen, which w~ll bll 

bonor to tbe scholarship of 
In the kettles, the roof was 

and the bUIlding was shattered 
IfHlson was very badly Injured 

I'Plllc:n dated Hazelton, Pa , Tuesday, 
• Snow fell here yesterday to 
eIghteen mches, and we have 

g tbls mornmg. Pleasant wea
partIes 

M~rcbants' Tax Law of Missoun has 
orlHlrlllnced unconst1tll!1onal by the Su-

prjeme Merchants' taxes are thus 
IIIl1mel] one-half 

~VIWI"""'" returns at the Census Office 
MeXICO sbow the entire popula-

61,432-the number of free blacks 

v"\"n~ men of MIlan and the other 
N o,rthlerl~1 Ian towns have agaIn resolved 

tobacco, whIch IS one of tbe Aus-
trmu m~Iqo'polieI9. 

Jj;X,·(.io,t. Ford of OhIO, who was several 
months prostrated by paralYSIS, IS SSld to 
be recov~irinjl .. 

At Pa,tterli~m N J, one day last week, a 
locom,otili/e boIler exploded, kJlhng four per
sons inslt~nltlv, and wound11lg nearly twenty 
others 

(!n,n.,Rlitinn of the American Associa
i:l~lenl:e was opened at ClOclOnaU on 

WhIle they can only boast a standing army 
ot~,OOO adults 10 Virginia, who cannot read 
OJ; WWe, the young State ofIndlBna hOB 75,-
017 persons over 21 years of age 10 the same 
IOterestIDg cond man 

Among the effects of DaVId Groff. of Pa., 
lately deceased, was a German BIble, 10 
~ood condItIOn, PrJ nted In 1.531, by C. FrOB
chaur, 10 ZUrich, SWitzerland. 

A sounding lIne 10,000 yards long, is be~ 
made in Plymouth for tbe U. S.Govern-

Church at DeRuyter. N 
Cburch at Mystic, Ct 
Cburch at Pefersburg, 
WA 
W A Rogers, 
Damel Babcock, 

U H 

2d Church in.l~roc,kfi<,ld.' 
MaIled at Alfred Lerlter, 

$25 00 
25 00 
13 00 
3 00 
1 00 

25 00 
20 00 
7 

For gold beads pr"se"tted by Catbarlne Insh, 
H , H l\{rs Black, 

3 00 
6 36 
1 50 

1000 Church al No.v;;",'" by E D Barker, 
13 00 " " 

Creo'd ID Oct, but 
for theRe 

North-Western 
aCCIdentally 
corder from tbe TreHB,dreir's 40 59 

MaDonS~!:~C~~~!~~~ililie'W: 500 An old Tobacco N. J 5 00 
Of Dan'l Babcock, for Cbapel, 50 00 

Treasurer 

THE frtenda of Fre,edjlmare sollclled by cltJ"e~of 
the County to meet at FTlendshlp on 

tbe 10th of for tbe l'urpoae of ex:press-

and whICh WIll dlTectir advlUlce th .. 
learumg and 'pure rehglOn " 

two PerIOdICals whOle titles .re 
It IS believed, more fully secnre 

al e set forth III the Prolpec 
~'."p"'_ ad, nnce the canse of Cbnotlan 

,ealrnlllg 11l thiS coun)ry, than can 
haung the same general obJ~t, 

necessarily be less ltberaUy .up:~ 

mg their FUgttive Slave La, v and 

dlBCu .. mlf Its and the charac \ar of l~~~~~§~~~:~*~~~~~~~ the ConstltutJon InVltaltons have 
been sent to Gemt Ward, Wrn L 
Cbaphn, andotber mand out .)f tbe 
county 

beautvl.even :i[~¥ii!1;~~~~1~~~i!~lo~~au~~·. 
fered at $21 
WIth marbled 

WOrdera 
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JUt9ttllcmtou9 subscriber took the paper for some ttme 

and then sent tbe pubhsher notice of d 8 

contlnUabce without forwarding tbe money 
Calmness 18 VlEW of Death for qayment The publtsher took no nollce 

1 own Imprudence arid the III policy of rulers III No at tbe Party 
permlttl1lg the cause of their rum to eXist Al m ght turn up her pretty nose 
lured by the smell of these mfeT1lal ltq Drs I ke ndICulous to thmk of hay 

lte;a\ltlr, d d you ever Milea.volrll the ghoat m romances allnred by the smell qf party w thont wme Mt Ad 
up the ~ff\lcts of human blood they resort to these houses waste to secure attention and adm1 

M,s Tho h d bee but about a year orthls nOI of several subsequent notIces of 
mpson a refusal to take the paper (10m the poat 

at her post when s~e was air ck down by office 'rhe result was tbat notwlthstandtng 
the cholera In lid rebent fearful VIS tatl 11 of the Rhode Islander dla not recel,e the 
JamaIca TI e foll1WlOg aecou t of her last paper for several yeals yet be was forced 
hours sbows how leslglledly tI e ChristIan to pay Mr Herding the whole amount up 10 
can d e evel when I fe seems most deslra the per /iod cldallPed ID ~the bdl Were tbe 

The rna I who years theIr tlme thel! strength and the r money which by the ornaments of hIS up 
pr(lba~IY;'·g(me to the drunkard s. grave 611ght to be employed m the management of hp and nd eulous and 

Sits a melancholy woman oo\ve(I·1 thel! own afl'a fS a iii famll es tlll by degrees rub cund portly of 

laws en orce more .requently In cases of 
ble - dehnquent subscrtbers of long slandmg ~uch 

It was most consol I g to those alound her heavy losses would not so often accrue to 
to wItness w th what calml ess she met the pubhshers An qccaslOnal example may 
approacb of de at! On be ng asked by Mr have a good effect 
Thompson If sbe was af a d to d e she sa d ~--.---

No but I mav get ovel thIS On belOg Lepd POISOnS 
tald that 11er Cllde was a vory Ber ous 01 e M FJaUihn of (parts gave an account to 
ehe saId All thlllgs.ere 10 the hands of the the Academy of t~e result of a series f ex 
Lord He can raIse rna up f not I trust pertments undertaken by blm W th a vew 
I cau say HIS WIll be done He has led me of ascertalOmg the effdcts producad by ox 
by a way tbat I knew not He took my fa Ide of z nc carbonate of }tlad and sulphate 
ther and mother when I was young then of lead on the al mal ecopomy 
my other stay allud ng to her brother As nu experiments had yet been under 

but afterwards be rll1sed y u up to me and taken to determme the question whetl er the 
ahort though the t me has been we have manufacture or use of OXide of z nc was d 
been very happy togetber He bIOught us 
from our home and placed us m hiS own vested of all InJunouB consequences to the 
VlDeyard It was my des re Id have labored a1l1mal ecol omy and as some persons had 
tor 11m although I felt my own IOsufficlency stated tbat the slow and repeated absorption 

of zmc was as tn' unous as that of lead M 
Mr Thompson Bald I lope you can say , 
you know 10 whom you have beheved Flaudln determ ned to settle the question 

Yes For me to live IS Chnst and to dte by havmg recourse to the follOWing experl 
18 gam Mr Thompson saId The part ments-
mg between us Will be but short and If Some years smce M de Ronlz proposed 
God should be pleased to separate us now to substitute sulpbate of lead for carbonate 
I hope we shall soon agall meet 10 another of that metal 111 pamt ng &0 He 
and belter wOlld She al swered I hope sldered that as the sulphate was a more III 

that you will be spared to enJoy a long hfe soluble and stable compound than the car 
and to be the Instrnment of lead ng many to bonate therefore II would be less read ly 
see tbe way of salvatIOn But truly we know absorbed and aSSimilated by the ey~tem M 
not !VhRt a day may bm g forth I rose yes Flaudm havmg been consulted by M Ronlz 
terday 10 hea tl to Day [ am on my death n Lba suhJect first tr ed I e effect of Bul 
bed Oh' fo fa tl t r st H!m Tbe phate 0' lead 011 allmals In 0 der t place 
twenty th rd Psalm was then read to he the ammals operated upo as mUGh as pOB 
and n be ng asked what part was sweetest S ble III tbe same: relatIve cond lIor as the 
Ihe sa d He maketh mv cur to run over workmen employed In the manufactUle and 
goodness and mercy have ~ !lowed me all use of wh te lead he made use III each case 
tbe days of my I fe A fend p esel t sa d of frlctlor s on the skID He took a dog and 

It IS beLter to depart and to be w Ih Cbr st 1 aVlOg shaved If the balr rubbed ID every 
She reph~d Yes !Vhom have I In heaven day fonr or five grammes of an omtment 
but thee and the e s no e 0 earth that I c mposed of equal parIs of sulpbate of lead 
deme beSIdes thee and lard After tbe tenth day tlie elfect of 

Pro~ Page s Electro Locomol1ve 
Agreeably to publ c announcement says 

the Wash ngto. RepuOl c of AprIl 30 h 
Pro£ Page yesterday at., e 0 clock n the 
afternoon made anolhel t lal 01 his Electro 
Magnet c LocomotIve The plOg eBS of the 
locomotlve when It started was so slow that a 
boy was enable to keep pace wllh It for 
several hundred feet But the speed was 
Boon mcreaBed a d Bladensburgh a dIstance 
o~ we beheve about five m les and a quartel 
was reached In 39 minutes When wlthm 
two m lea of that place the power of ~he 
battery bemg ful y up Ihe locomotIve began 
to run on nearly a level plane at the ate 
of 19 m les an hour (r 7 miles faster thau 
tl e greatest speed heletofore atta led Th s 
veloc ty was cont nued for a mile when one 
of the cells c acked open wh ch caused 
the aCIds to mtel mIx and as a conseq lence 
the pI opell ng powe was part ally weakened 
Two of tl e otber cells suhsequently met a 
similar disaster The P ofesser proceeded 
1lautlously fearmg obstl uetJons on the way 
such as the com ng of cars In the opposite 
dIrect on and cattle on the road Seven 

the pOlion bRcame ev dent and the dog died 
ou the twenty second day LesItthan sIxty 
grammes 01 two OUI ces of the sulphate of 
lead ha I been employed III the frlcllons A 
cl em cal analysIS of the b dy Indicated tI e 
presence of lead espeCially In the I ver A 
second dog was treated III exactly the same 
manner and four or five grammes of an OlDt 
ment composed of OXIde of z nc and lard 
was rubbed In every day Ten twenty 
thirty days passed and although the OInt 
mellt vas apphed every twenty four houls 
Ihe d g a health d d not undergo the leBst 
alterattou The expeumellt was stopped 
when about 70 grammes of the omtment had 
been used') For ten days afterwards the 
dog was allowed to remam untoucbed after 
whIch he was submitted to the actIOn of an 
omtment composed of equal parts of whlle 
lead and lard used In the same propO! tlons 
as tbe sulpbate of lead and OXide of ZIIIC 

At the explrallon of ten il ays the dog Sick 
ened and refused h s fo ld gradually all the 
symptoms of po son ng appeared and tbe 
aOlmal died on tl e twenty th rd day s xty 
grammes of the carbonate of lead havIDg 
been used 

These exper ments mconteslIbly prove 
that the compounds of ZIDC do not exeft any 
perOlclOus mflullnce on the aUlmal ecoqomy 
and tbat the sulphate and carbonate of lead 
are both \I JDI ous [SCientific AmeT1l:an 

• 
A Balloon EnUf810D 

-,l,-,j'ro.", on a large cbalr from wh ch much expended httle earned they conlract 1."",,"0 soup and brandy might be nmmea' 
I~ ~,caJ;C~ly to r se w thout ass SlaIlC& hab ts of careless ess dIe ess and ntemper d sapPollltmenq and a httle fashIOnable 
reheaieses sad tale whICh tells oj' one ance I the r credItors demand they prom se to tI e w Ie was ~ot forthcomlllg and even ""V"a. 

a fight of dru kards of another but fall wr ts ss Ie charges are mult pI ed Ho Mr __ \)e heard to mutter n an 
UlU',,,e:p.l th ng on Ins low bed and the ma nte11unce of others as Idle as them tone "ome awful words about fanatICism 

fears tI at the rema n ng one who at and execntlons str p them of all they sm and plehchan economy ThiS celtairtly 
farm a 1d the st II IS gomg the have and cast the r mIserable bod as to loath wo lId never do The fam Iy wonld lose 
A w dowed daughter who.e hus some pnso 18 by such a vlOlahon of the COL rtesles of hfe 

an appet te for brandy by pota The number of these louses has been lately therefore the WIne must cont nue to flow The 
tl e same fount s her compamon so much ;l.Ugmented and the fortn es of the r sons sharA tl e fest v t es and the WlDe Tlie FOn. THE BEST JUVENILE MAGAZINE IN ,QII;RJCA 

the cares and to Is Imposed hy half a owners so nuch mCieased that the artft I man d df 1 f h d k d h at WOODWORTH S YOUTH S OABINET elegantly ":>~~enlsrrlallch Id h her h t ft rea u appet te 0 t e III ar s t us cre Iinstrated and filled WIth the cho eelt ~ems for ~, ren as ear 0 eu has I ttle else to do but seCUle tl e favor of av ed and \vl e 1 thfe eldest born s laid In hIS !Iown II recollect on of early d -appoIntment u the "onng has reeentiyentered npona newvolllme It 
• eroers lD order to rece ve the suff ages of the ha r a dr lkjrd s grave the wretched parents J I tl aft th h f II d s more attractive and popular than ever II 18 a I 8 

er ano ar as a en away un er rabble that attend these honses wh ch I many ret 1ru to the r esolate home revIve thell tau1hl world w th n tself. 0 nie the language of a melropol 
in/flue,uce of c der and brandy the graves towns wlthm my observatIOn makes a very mg sp nts y th 11 glass of w ne and talk w th can tan newspaper and the prIce 18 only $1 a 'fear 

under the old oak are more ntt large perhaps the largest number of voters sol 19 fr ends ot the aBl ct ve d spensatlons of Now .. the t.me for Age"t. Th" pnbb.her !W ,he. 
than the I v ng and I kely soon to be 1 Dar" of John Adams G d PATh II h ld b f th to employ fifty or more sentlemen In dlfferenl PlUts of 

mUJonty for scarce one upon the ., dO s brolv den"e e~t {S /Iul edod e he Un on-North 800:11; Ea.t and West'--to act 81 
a .ober person Each rece ves drams • eplora ewresults offashlOn ble.o Yhanh hssll Agents for the work Their bns nees will he 10 travel 

from the hand of the nebnated voung From the Sp of he Age pat on halsoever a n sowet t at 5 a and to obla n sobSCrIbel'B There Is no penbdical of 
steals tl em from tI e carelessly fast Intemperanlle Hereditary he also reap sl\Ys the, ord of God T~ at and whatever character wbloh commands so ready and 10 

No laborer on the place does half not another thing The ower of th stle seed general favor as Woodworth. Youth, Cab.net It IS a 
he onght Every tIling IS out. of ]0 U Of the many a£tound ng truths concer I ng tne must I at expecj to harvest wheat from the SOIl un venal favor Ie Those who devote theu t me wholly 

fences fall ng do vn the la d grows eilects of Alcohol npon the human system thus sown Many of the wealthy and nfluen or ma nly to the nterests of th s publ cat on w U rooe va 
pocneir.. BeSides the consequences of the diS wh ch have been brought to I ght by med mil t al fam I es of Boston have been for the fast .a compensation wh ch cannot fail to be oat sfaetory 

11, ... " .,' home It has the w tnesses of Its work sk II aId ohservat on there IS not one perhaps quarter of a cenlnry sow ng the seed of dlSs pa PerBOIl.i deBrnnl/ an agency w II please ndd eso the 
for on"e If not now a large quan wh ch has been received w th so little credul ty t on n the v rgID so of tl elr chddren s hab ts publ s~er (po't-pa d) WIth respons bl~ test tBbOlulll • os to 

v as the doctr ne that drunkenness IS hered tary- d th th h t f d charaoter and abtl tv No t,me ."auld e 011 u 
Yearly manufactured for sale and God h d f h Id an ey are now ga ermg a arves 0 eso now IS the best t me to sobscr bA Every p·rt cuIarre-t at It IS mparte rom parents to c I ren lat on and tears,l It s a I atur I c l:t." .... such ~ ~ knclw~how many tslew as It went stream If. a rop lrv..... spechng tbe a§ency will be Immed ately fOlwarded on By most persons the Idea IS regarded as the 0 SO\V n" D T·W tt .. m~'ou~~n the ne ghLorhood and abroad nto .. - J. e appl cat on pec mens uf the work sent grat s spr ng of over enthuslllsuc m nds rather than aNY 

And yet ther~ are ONE THOUSAliD DIS attested truth corroboratea by the eVlde~ 1· D A WOODWORTH lIB Nassau-llt 
TILLEn.~Es n V rg lIa and hundreds of them most celebrated Phys cans both of tile West Indtes •• ·Good Testimony e-

the work of the I ttle one a.bo~-8 and new world NOr 18 the dootr Ie a novel In a sermon recent y preached by the In IIrepaufIon-Valoable New Wflkl 
And men who tell us they love one bnt comes to us sanct oned by the exper Thomas A Brotim Rector of Charlotte par sh ATIONAL SERIES OF AMERIOAN HISTO 

the r fellow men and the r God ence of ant qn ty-Thus Plutarch says- One ','- RIES -GOULD & LINCOLN have In COllflle of 
buy adlld skell and drhnkh Shee yonder drunkard begets another -and Aristotle re St VII cent the preacher sa d preparatIon a sen.s of H stor es of the most IUterest 

ne,lIwy, goo 00 mg rna e as t e appear marks that drunken women hr ng forth ch Idren I openly r dICuled total abst nence socletJt~s ng and Important events which have ocourred Itt the 
o e well to do In the world and he IS I ke unto themselves And Dr Browne a dIS aud ver Iy bel elted that those who JO ned them Un ted Btate. smee the first s~ttlement of the qountry 

Ob"e",e h m you take h m from hIS coun t h d Ph fit d k th were well meal1 ng 'but m staken persons They w II embrace the tr .1. and adventlires Df tbe 
'"nam;eto be a person of be levolentll).ten\lons ngu s e ys c an 0 a a er ay ma es e h N h d th S th th __ foIlowmg statement The drunkard not on y T me however and experience have fully early colon sts both at t e orl an e ou elr 

form perhaps a Bull h gher op n on enfeebles h s 0 V 1 system but e tails mental d s conv nced me tllIlt these sOClet es are of vast peculianbes of character and mannel'B the r mterco_ 
I tell yo I that he s a regular at ease upo I h s fam ly H s daughters are nervous mportance to tile temporal and Splf tual weI and conft ctsWlth the nabves the gradual d"velopment 

8IlUBll' at ch rell prays n pnbhc ofte and and hys er cal h s sons are weak may ward fa e of eve y cou ry n vh ch they are estab of tlie r nstitlibons sketcbes of the rdPrommenht JllReen m 
mit th box ~ th "'J both he Chnrch and the State nCI ents lR t e yO 

uc u 0 e or e poor as any ecceDtr c a ld smk msane nnder the pressure of I st ed tI at tl ey are s lper or to all the laws 10 on Wltb -.anOU8 0 her subJects of mter~st of DI.,... 
S go to tl e meet ng on Sabbath at exc tement of some unforeseen ex gency or of tI at ever vere or ever can be enacted tbat recent aate It a ntended to be a NATIONAL BE 

ch~irch there be s 01 the front bench th d II f d t Th h t they have beeni u lder the super ntend ng bles RIES OF AMERICAN HISTORY adapt"~ 10 the pop 
the pulp t he s ngs at tl e nv taUon e or mary ca 8 0 U Y s er age may "" 

1m mster he prays and It be ng com be the result of a ru ned and d seased co st til • ng of prov denpe the means of do ng good olar m nd and espec ally to the youth of our conntry 
t on but s much more likely to proceed from vhere all othen mea IS have fa led that they il ustrated w h numerous fine engravmgs each volume 

mlIDuJll dav he r ses from b s seat at the ap ltd t t h haTe orthy tl e attent on of every ~lp.,",m~n to be complete n toelf yet, when 1111 ~rennbU.hed 
Poinl~~ t me and "'ltl1 solemn a r a ds n d stn ong con nue nervous exc emen n w lC "'oftw 1 

W pleasure was sought the al ema e exal at on and every Chr sruan and hat the to form a regular consecuttve senes conSl8tmg eva 
t",'mcrl tbe bread and w e After tbe serv ces of sent ment and obi v on wh ch exhausted a Id less than the plltform s a fit and proper or more volomes l3mo of about 300 pages eacb 

thhe mhn ster goe~ w th h m home <Lnd wore out the me ltal powers and ult mate y pro 0 set for h the Incalculable benefits they Oyclopedla of Anecdotes of LlterallU't! .... tile FIn. 
t at e Will find a pie u f I board and duced 1mbec I ty a Id paralys s both attr butable conferred I pon n ani nd Arm ,u.so ... 
vel come B t let us too go to our t d f th b f th b H Among tI e cqnd tons of co Itract for bakmg CYCLOPEDIA OF SC ENTIFIC ANECDOT"e 

nOlme.i Bnt what sounds are tl ese tl at salute 0 sease 0 e sn stauce 0 e ra u ow b d d b t! t ~ th d The F rst con. nmg 11 eop ons and chOIce selectioll 
road a 'ew IIlll fr In th h h q faHhe mQ 10 nan a of nebr e v s tself ad sease rea da sc s 01 r e army a avy I of Anecdo es on the varIons forms of L teratlUe or t~ 

.' es 0 e c nrc - and may be n ore the developmen the co Barba oes s st p ated tl at No "1"·rltlIOU 
I ud I Ik k d I b d -I Ar" nfArch lectUle Enf8vIDgs Mos c :roe- Pa n 
o a curs ng wee summat 01 than tI e com nenceme t of a hered qnors are 0 e sol 1 or abo t the Ut1'U'1JIU ~ y -. 

Whe Ice do tl ey proceed ~ Al ng and B alptnre anti 0 the most celebrated L tera7 
1 tary' te dency [0 dera gement h s s uot the or I rem ses The contractor to engage to Characters and Mt Ats of d ifereD! conntries and ages 

a rowd n tbe back yard of yond place to po nt out but there severy reaso 1 to the s m of £20 s erl ng by way of penal y The Second contam ng a 0 nnlar selection reapeotinlr 
nQllse, p teh ng aud play ng marbles But, bel eve that It not only acts npoll and renders the cro III 1 thBj !lvent of any sp r t 10 IS hquors the vanous So ences and Meehan cal Am oftl!81rlJloJI 

no se ncreas s-they quarr!'1 surely more deleter ous wbatever latel t may ex st but be g sold herem -West Ind an d sun u shed olanes The two together embractng 
see they fight -three four SUI; Vlt ates or mpmrs tI e sources of! ealth for sey • the la~ger port on of the hest Anecdotes m Ane entand 

tol<,etllisr Rocks a e fly ng about Several generat ons Tbat tI e effects of dr I e Modern collecbons as well 88 i1 varlOns HIstone. n 0 
Let s summon a maglsl:rat'8; h I I h I h Grand Jury Presentment graph os and F les of PerIod cal L teratnr<\,; 

good man w tb whom __ ~,' __ ' n:ss ar: h g b v m c~ to a per na ent ea dt y ~ TI e follow g IS an extl:act from a late The whole class fled nnder approprIate subJects al 
off at the road a few rods s a e 0 t eras 0 ten proved at u great s I phabe cally 'I." anQed and eacb lupplied( w th a ver~ 
II f h W t tance of t me from tbe curse->of ntemperance Pres en me t of t e Gra d Jury of Ph adelph a (ull and part cular ndex of top cs and name. by 

ga op a ter 1m eve go and long after the adopt 01 of regular hab ts TI e Graud Ibq lest are mpressed w th tae KAZLITT ARVINE A M 
cO~hes SOt s 0 vthly tl adt tI e comlbataDlst Some t me s nee I was called upon to treat a bel ef that the great mcrease of the nnmber of author of Oyclopedm of Moral and ReligIOns Anee 

e r s re Ig an are near y qllle remarkably fine boy about s xteen years old houses I censed for the purpose of reta lng I dotes the whole to becompnsed nSIXteen Number!! 
arr ves B It what s that II e keeper among whose rei at ons no case of derangement quors n the c ty and county growmg out of he at 25 cents per Number mak ng wo)arge 81\0 volu'geo 

gre'ggery s saymg to h m q Mr -- cou d be po ted out and for whose sudden pro" S 01 s of the late law for licenses for houses ofabont 700 pages eacb IllllBlrated wlth.,nnlherous line 
a row the boys have been III to malady no cause co Id be ass gned except a of Ii at descr ptIP 1 S a ser ous and grow ng engraVIngs The first number w lI~e Issued abollt th~ 

don t blame me the barrel of brandy smgle glass of sp r ts HIS father however had ev I the ncrease of consumpt on of sp r tuous first Df April to be cont nned seIDl monthly unt I COin 
nnlW"" at your d st Hery IS rather too strong beeu a confIrmed dr I kard was sub1ected to I .~ t f th plet~d T s not the first that Mr has J quors a LU conseque 1 ntemperance 0 e 

customer nor IS t tbe fIrst Sabbath fits of de r urn and depress on folio v ng I e thoughtless and t c ous classes of soc etv s the Sabbath ~lIIetl 
br1ety and died of dil r um tremens The boy resnlt oftemptat a s placed n the r way al d the 

on vh ch wh Ie Mr --has prayed recovered H s case presented many po nts of fac I ty w th wh nh the artICle can be obtamed ThaAmel can Sabbath Tract SOCIety pnhiJshel ~he 
and looked up to heaveu at the H h d d dl d h r , I h h ' 1 't - D t same scene of , olence and blood nterest s ea ncrcase rap y al t e They wo Id ren~ark n add t on that a large .0 owmg tracts w care ,0' sa e a 1~ epon ory 

twO hem spheres were of an equal s ze The number of tl e I ID ses I censed cannot poss bly No 9 Spruce st N Y VIZ 
transp r g here And yet there are d sease lias n erm tteut tl e pat el t pass ng a afford accommodat on to ether travellers or No 1 Reasons for ntroduc ng the Sabbath of tIre 

THI>US,'ND DISTILLERIES n Vlrg n a and hnn week n ncoherent madness and the s ccced strangers thus de nonstrat ng that they may be Fonrth Commandment to the conB derat on of th. 
them are owned by men who go to JUg- week m tranqu IlIty and conse ousne-s termed grog shORS of tl e lowest caot Chnsban Publ c 28 pp 
p,!~;tndo~I~~t:hllei:lr ~~~r g~~J Thhese states were separated or co mected by The Grill d 11 gnest are not prepared to sug No 2 1II:orai Nature aDd Scriptnral Observance of the 

wholesale Chnst an merchants In sort profonnd sleep or lethargy d /fer "alto gest a remedy for these ev Is but they beheve Sabbath 52 pp 

~~~~)r::t~~n~ and elsewhere go to church on the gether from the pa.tlent s onhnary sleep and re that the present law m ght be so amended or No 3 AuthGnty for the Change of the Day of tbe 
th h h b k h cogn zed by h m as the culm at ng po t of mod tied as to gllard a!!a ns~ these as iJ.VeII as Sabbath 28 pp 

w t e r ymn 00 s t ere to """""r ""8 order At presel t 1 have two pat ents who .. ~ N 4 Th 8 bb th d L d D A H t f 
d f h nl h d UI the ev s winch ts enactment was mtended to 0 e a a an or s ay IS ory 0 

Iscourse 0 deave y t ngs an to appear to mher t a tendency to unhealthy act on remedy TJ ere 1$ no doubt on the m nds of the r ObservlUlce In tbe Chrl8tlarl Church 52 pp 
eyes ufPbwl ar aWs hlf readYh to r se tlol -of the bram from mothers add cted to dr nk ng Grand Inquest that many of the cases TO'''''''' No 5 A Cliristian Caveat to the Old and NeW S.b-

ma.psulUs 0 ss y at t ose sma and another an IdIOt whose father was a drunl b t 4 
C ty S suburbs al d countIes far and they had n rev ew before them had the ror gill a ar lUIS PP 

h hr ard Dr 1I0we n h s Report to the Leg sla n ntemperance j No 6 Twenty RelUlons forkeep ngholy meaeh week 
IS stream Ilg mto t e t oats ture of Massachusetts on Id ocy says the parents '. the SIIventh Day lDstead of the FIrst Day "pp 

, ..../ halts wele made occ Ipymg In all forty 
L./ - mmutes But notwllhsta d ng these bill 

drances and delavs the trll to and from 
Bladensburg was accomphshed 10 one m Ilute 
less tlan two hours The ce Is were made 
of I1ght ealthen ware lor the purpose of the 
experiment merely w thout reference to 
durabd ty Tn 8 part of the appal a us can 
thelefore easily be g larded against m snap 
The great pomt estahl shed was that a locomo 

whIte men aUSd bdegraded hnegJ:roes of the 300 IdIOts n the hosp tal are known to Tempetallce III OswelJo No 7 Thirty SIX Plain QneotIons preaentlll~ the ma n 
l\f r CI aries Green and tbe Duke of Bruns upon the same a bath art at ears be hab tual drunkards Such parents It IS af t th C tAD al tw n a nh",,,.. d f h h d 'We learn front the Cayuga Ch et: that the po n s neon roversy I ogne e ee 

W ck recently left Hastmgs England III a an songs go ort oat s an firmed g ve a veak and lax const tutlon to t f 0 th fif MiDlSter of the Gospel and a Sabbatanan Connter 

• lIve on the princIple of Professo Page can 
be made to travel n netee m les an hour 
The facts stl engtben the opn on wh eh we 
have beretofore expressed that success ID 

the IIppl ~atlOn of electlO magnet am pro 
pulSIOn of radway trams can scarcly any Ion 
ger be con~ldered as doubtful 

large balloon en route for Boulogne wratl and the sonnd of heavy blood ~hlldren wi 0 are predIsposed by thel! very or emperance men? swego or ra er some fe fCo n 8 pp 
blows and the "'11 5key and brandy h ~ b I teen of them met a short t me before tl e r local No 8 The Sabbath Controve-y The Tt,e usne 

balloon retalOed a southeasterly course tIll h lb'" I h th b gamzat on to ave crav ngs .or alco 0 cst mn elect on to del berate upou the temperance as 4 pp •• 
b I I f E I h b n t e retal er B acre stat e uay lants and Dr Carpenter 3ays such cl Idren are 

a out twe ve m es rom the ng 18 8 ore trai<iesinnLn will be off to morrow to tI e espec ally prone to ntemperate hab ts pect of tI e ne gliborhood and whether t was No 9 The Fourth {Jommandment False 1:.1'0" bOD 
The wlDd then camed them slJuthward fre hId t t t th h I poss ble to make Lny Impress on on the commg 4 pp s supp y an 0 ge a e woe And yet mal yare d sposed to look on tins f1 
When Romewhat short of mid channel the of our Chr st an brother and the 1 doctrme as an absurd ty and say that the ntem elect on TlJ@SI fi ally determ ned to nommate No 10 The True Sabbath Embraced Bnd Observed 
b II I b I d d k I Sabbath rolls around there W II be an ndependent temperance t cket scarcely 16 pp 

a oon was a most eca me an too a ow perance of the ch Idren of drill ken parellts s I 
I I t th h h ~ hoplllg even to d stract the old parties when No 11 Relig oos Liberty Endangered by Leg slati\ e 
eve ~o that by means of a speakmg trumpet nrRV""~ a e c urc III town an more solely attrIbuted to the example every dav set Elm'· 16 "'mses h th b b d th to thell Joyful Butpr se they elected nearly the nac en~ pp 

the occupIers of the cal could converse With u, sops m e 5 I ur s an ~ e before them Wh Ie we WIllingly yeld that whole tICket beJt the whigs Ollt and out and 12 MisUBe of the Term Sabbath 81'P 
th f fi b b t 0 It and If the whole~ale dealer s one Wicked examples have a d reful tendency upon 'I No 13 The B bl S bb th 24 pp e crews 0 some s mg oa s n ge mg why the reta ler s customers h h th h the democrats on~ ga ued one on them and e a a 

B M dAd R) further from the Enghoh coast the balloon week farther from t and If the t e young we cannot see w y It IS at tea temperance map So much for testlllg pubbc 10 'ehec8hoca~tyen~:n a8Iso,nvp~bdll8hedthe fo owmg works 
o an ccomphshe aseD S agam got mto a current settmg to the south I';~~~f~~i~ dea et 8 profits In a weel bao.s added drunkard cannot Impart thIS const tut onal a I t1i b t ~ w ky h.ffs IJ b op n 011 on e sn jec A Defense of tbe Sabbath 10 reply to Ward on the 

The CaIro (I1111 OIS) Sun relates tbat two men east Tbe gas at tbls perIOd became much h s fam Iy so wltb n nu!1lt. to s. 0 prlllg as we as any ot er W I I J h ~ h d d h d par~e of tbe tempers dlsposlt ons e ~arn a so rom t e same paper that at Fourth Oommandment By G<j~ge Carlow Fl1'IIt 
recently stopped at the store of Mr D shon expanded by the action of the sun s rays com.ort a IIU1DlS e IU many ways of the r parents III other part culars, recent elect 0 11 the towns around Anburn pnnted n I.oudon D l72~ r~lt'n~ed at Slonmgton 
111 Jonesborough U Dlon Co 10 that State and the v(lyagers ascended to a hlgbt of 4 000 of sorrow has thICkel ed and why not 10 thiS ~ The best of medical wherever whIg officers have bee elected, Ithas CL 10 1802 now repllbl sbed lIIi areVlSed form 168 

d d I b f, Tb ~ I h b h brow and the ach ng at t f h d been owmg to the temperance vote Even Ul pa, •• an requeste permission to p ace a ox eet e salety va ve at t e ottom t en -"nd t~e port on of many'" wn ers 0 t e present ay term mtemperance a M h ~ I f h Royal L C'- ded fi 1 .. "d "-, s·_-
h h h d b .. 11"-ddt db' dt entz t e s rong 0 do Democracy the Whigs EI aw ott_n ,19 D1" w"'" ""-

whlc t ey a 1D their wagon III b Ii honas, egan to act oWlllg to tbe great expansion curta led sease an canna a sease e commu. Icate h I I d •. th h th t net F rlt printed 10 LflDdon ill 658 60 p~ 
for the mght Mr D at first ob,ected but of the gas and tbe escape which ensued tbat there should be one thousand disease says Dr Carpeuter does not ave e ec e a sUll?erylSOr roug e empe.r An A~eal for the Restol'Btion of the T.ord s Sahbath 
fi II J .1 IU the mere act or habit of becomIng In ance vote Let tiils be a warnmg to the ~artles n an dreos to the~lSt" ~om tbe "-veLtLd~ 

na y consented to take the box III hiS store caused a gradual descent till the appenuages as many wholesale h ~ h Th • .,,, n ... toxlcated but n the mes 5t ble Impulse wh ch ope to tnm p ere are mel an Baptilit General Con'e "e ~4M: 
r m Th h h h .. t th d I t f th I f brandy and other llnuors 10 rub h h Id " ~ 00 e men t en put up-t elr orses .or 0 e gUl e IDe con81S 109 0 ree ogs a .", dr ves the unhappy be I g to do what he kuows ncreasl11g nu e s are encouragmg woo VmdlCalJOn of \he True Sa b hy J Wo-Morton 
tbe mght Early on the next morDlng they wood came upon the water The grapnel that men who pray for the peace of to be perniCIous and wrong and wh ch n the moral pr nCiples !Ibove pol t cal connect ons late MlBslQnaryof the Refol'l!i~ l'f\l~y(erian C/Ji,9l"lh 
had their wagon at the door of the store to was attached to two metllillc air vessels suf. ~'~~i~~'~W:iQ~and the aalvat on of men, should be mt r Is f h h th I h Let pol tic ans th nk of th s and make the).! 64 pp SIX sevenths of the r tIme m send e va 0 s paroxysms e vIews w oat 
get the bOll: and start away from the town fic ent to enable It to float upon the water lUg and disgust nom natIOns accol'lhngly -ExpreJa These tractl WIll be furnIShed to those w18hlDg them 
M Disho d b I f b d I h fi d bl dd f d d Ii agent to lob the church and the With thesefaets .tar ng them n the face how • fordlStribntIon orsale at the rate of 15 pagellfOi'oD8 

r n mlsse a 0 t 0 roa col rom an a ers 0 aIr were provl e to eat e good t4at IS 10 them Alas that h d f Ii I th h Fi t T J Mi i V I cent ,pe1'llon-.4Q~g theID Ill!/! bavft:.tbe!l' forwarded 
hiS coubter and on further examlllat,on found tached to the grapnel hne to aid It 10 fioat speak and assemble to leg slate can ea s 0 amlles tamper w t at which rs em" ss onary esse. rna lor otheny.i88 on .endmg th~lr 8ddre~JwJth Ii 
that $500 had been taken from hIS desk 109 Two men who attempted to catch the and moral Improvement of th" de:th,%ngthteh~}ee~dlosodofofdItShgrelarceo,vdnlSecahsledraenn~ The New York Tr bUM contalUs a notice of remlitta'lice"to GtORGIe 'B UTTER'; b()rre~IIIg'8eo 
drawer dUllng th ht H th fi d grapnel a8 It was tralhn _.1 th d •• b 11' ·u the arr val at Wesl Afnca of the first mISS on retpty Amencan Babbath 1,'ract Soo'- fNo " e DIg e en re use g ouong e sail s encourage y Verily they Who do so n the face of lIght and! S N k "'"' 

I h h h b I tb I tl h d A d f t f th t ary vessel wh eh lias ever sa led Without takmg pr,q,ce .. ~ ew Yo~ 
to et t e men ave t e ox unll It wae ell: ere rown VIO en y upon t e groun n an manu ac ure 0 a knowledge must have a temble acconnt IQ give .. ,,;. ~",.r""",~"",,~"1"'1"""'!!""!~"'~""'l~"""'" 
amlDed They swore that they would 'have easy descent waemaClesbortlyafter 6 0 clock Ignoran!le Let no man'WQll Ih a h I rum as part of theiCargo FI~~~~~~~~~i:~~:~~:~'1 I N are 60000 grown persons m VI! e IIllsery an lUlll t ey may ental upon hllve protested aga nst such a ~ 
the box and as they rushed forward to take upon a b II near eufcbatel about teu mdes can nBlther read nor wnte and ilie world Parents t we beseech you If you dICt on but Wit} o~t effect, and have 

It Mr D stepped out of the door and locked southwest of Boulogne The v()y~e occu hundred thousand haveno regard for yourselves spare oh spare ed to sa I III such vessels or give up r~~~5~~~~~'~~~i~~I~~ 
them In HavlDg obtamed assIstance tbe pled about five hours and a bali wblle the to the :state-for unborn who are yet to cQme after age The OWl er 9;{ the above brIg haud[~;:~~~~1 
door was opened and the men arrested 011 distance traversed IS supposed to have been comb ne you and entail not upon them the drunkard 8 to take rum aga !lst the earnestly e: 

dls~ase 11 h opeDlllg the box a stout daring lookmg mall sIxty mIles of the power and Wishes of the e gut m ss onanes w 0 inten(ied 
8pr~ng out and the mIss ng cloth and money. offspnng • to go m her He perSISted lU refusing 
and 80me silk and a dark lantern were found CURE FOR POTATO ROT -J T Soyder of AdVance In EDgland. was fortunately aseertamed that the rn,mW.OUIII.'I. 

b b T Ii F k N J d I· pay no profit In 1 e ottom he ellow pretended to turn ran Itn ew ersey rna e app IcatJon on The voyage was agreeable to all regular Sab-
Slate s eVIdence and declared he had long the 21st ult to the Secretary of thaState for bath serVIces held and a BIble cllj.ss was 

.ought an opportumty to leave tbe other the prem urn otl'ered by the LegJ81ature attended to a week m whHlh tlj.e Cap 
men t that to leave tbem voluntarily would Massachusetts for a reward for tbe discovery bIB \ 
have brought them deadly vengeance upon of a remedy for Potato Rot HIS remedy IS 
him that he had never heen detected be descnbed as follows At the period when 
fore that he remained w th them only be the potaote rot usvallv commences scatter a 
cause he was compelled te. do so to preserve handful of ashes around tbe ,IDes on each 
hl8 hfe that there we e DOW 61K hundred hili at d It Will effectually pre,ent the disease I .. :;;'~d~~~e 
men In the Uhlted States engaged 10 the The apphcauQn sbould be made as late as I:, 
118me buslDes8, and ... tbaL the las tIme he pOSSible 
wal at tbe gelleral money dep Is tat on tbe 
company had ovel fifteen bushels qf SIlver and 
gold He would not be pu~n the Rame 
room 'with the two 'liccomphees fearmg they 
would kIll hnn The two men swore to the 
officera that It was folly to put them In Jail 
for they had money and frl~nd8 It wou ld take 
at leut one bUbdred well Brmed men to 
gua~ them and notified them that they 
cOldd npt pOSSIbly be detalned three weeb 
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